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OVER BALKANS
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King and Queen Listen to Woes of London Women

M

Hy W. B. .STARK 
The irovernment has affected 

■tandarda of Kiadei of practirally 
all crops Krown by farmers. Just! 
why this has been dune, is a mat
ter not altu|;ether understood by : 
many farmers. j

Many ps anut ip-owers feel that  ̂
the matter of KradinK their pea-' 
nut crops affects only tlie (trow- 
era and those to whom they sell  ̂
their crops, (the shelleral. The' 
Kovernment in setting up a stan
dard o f irrades for "thresher-run” 
peanuts considered not only the 
interest o f the farmer and the 
sheller, but also a third section 
o f our papulation— the consumer 
o f peanut products. The consumer 
who eats.the peanut crop, repre
sents a much larger section of the 
public interested in our peanut 
crops, than do either the peanut 
irrower or the peanut sheller. The 
KOvernment in settinir up standard 
icrades o f all commodities (this

Oerman Koreian Minister Von 
Kibbentrop conferred with Italian 
and Balkan officials in Rome to- 
nifcht in what authoritative sourc
es said concerncil important terri
torial changes in the Balkans.

Meantime the British Royal Air 
Force announced a "hiifhiy suc
cessful”  air raid on Italian Do
decanese Islands, in the Eastern 
.Mediterranean, and on Italian 
troops advancinir toward the Suez 
Canal in Kitypt.

German raiders continued in- 
fl.ctint; heavy dainuire upon l.on-

u 1 1  - 1 •"■■Mwu.v.ij. , ,...n usinir a new and laraer "corn-
holds true also tn irrades affectinK .re i.et bomb. The British were well

pleased over their new secret de- 
fei.se weapons, which they said 
w ire reducing mass raids by the 
Germans. The British also made

FARM TRENDS 
DURING 1940 
ARE ABOVE’39

Court Designates 
Lateral Road Fund 
At Sentember Meet

the; mielinir 
comm.- -ioners 
ojition of des- 
pur|>os4‘.., the 
to the . ounty 
ol a<‘ ..unt of

"finished Koods”— processed or
manufactured articles) Ktves first 
consideration to the consumer and 
it is proper that this should be 
so. In setting up a standard of 
irrades for thresher run peanuts, 
the consumers were coruddered 
from two different anirles.

First, the matter o f sanitary 
conditions were considered as af- 
fectinir the health of the consuni- 
inic public, also the riirht of the 
public to clean food. Second, it 
was assumed that if  sanitary con
ditions were recOKniled in irrad- 
ine peanuts, so that it was possi
ble top rocesa peanuts into pro
ducts, which would be clean and 
wholesome, that there would be a 
greater demand for these iwanuts, 
which would mean the consump
tion of a much larger crop than 
would otherwise be consumeii, 
thus favorably affecting the farm
er.

Not Desirable
L. In setting up the rei|uirements 
for the different grades of thresh
er run peanuts, consideration 
among other things was given to 
the matter of shelled and cracked 
peanuts. Investigation showed that 
from a sanitary standpoint such 
peanuts were not desirable. It was 
idiown that where the shelled held 
such peanuts in storage for any

With anguish anil worry puin on their facer, wom-n of south l.ondon area tell King George and Queen 
Klizabrth of the German bombing raid.s jvhich damaged many of their home.-.

/,800 ENROLL 
IN SCHOOLS OF 

THIS COUNTY
To Meet Friday

The finance committee of the 
Kastland County Krr© Kail Knir, 
hag been called to meet Friday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock at the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
KuHtland, according to an an
nouncement made by H. J. Tan
ner, fair geen tarj*.

“ Thig is a very important mat
ter,”  Mr. Tanner naid, “ and ev
ery member of the finance com-

Cotton Campaign

counter raids on the largest scale' 
of the war into German-held ter
ritory. while weather over the 
Fnglish Channel continued too 
rough for any invasion attempt.

1‘rime .Minister Churchill de
clared that hr is 'silling to con- 
sidi r a possible future union be
tween Great Britain and the I'nit- - ■ ■ .
e l .'-tatei. similar to the union .
oraie pro|aisefl between Gre-atj nine ind ‘Oendt nt and thir-
Britain and France, although ly-five common echooU o f Kast- 
there was no indication that any land county recently opened their 
such plan hud been put forward 19-10-41 session- with an unu.s- 
as yet. ually large attendance of approx-

____  imately 7.800 pupils. All schools
I.ONDOS’ . .Sept. 19.— A German were opened not later than Sept, 

time bomb exploded today, less 9th. according to County School 
than 80 yarils from the automo-■ Superintendent T. C. Williams, 
bile in which the Duke o f Kent' Superintendent W illiams states 
was riding. Nobody was injured ll*®! by close o f this week he 
in the explosion. have vUited each school in

I the county. “ The outlook is good 
for the be'.-t school year in the 
history o f Eu.stland county," Wil
liams said.

T '  r j  pv* 1 Williams, in addition to offer-
1 0  D 0  L r lS C U SS C d  ing an up-to-date and well organiz-

_____ ed program for the schools this
year, urges t<e teaching of pa- !

WACO, Sept. 19.— The import- triotism in tho schools and the fly-1
ant cotton coneumption campaign jng o f the American flag over each! -------------------------

extended period o f time, that they being conducted in Texas and the building. "The flag is a l- ' 11/ \/  . \ \ 1 '] ]
would be infected by weevils and T'nited State, will be the main i-eajy being flown over most o f j W V  0t0rciriS Will 
become wormy. It was also shown topic o f discussion at a State-Wide jbe school buildings and where it 
that cracked and shelled peanuts Cotton Committee meeting to be j, the school board.- are uiged 
in thresher run peanuts have a held in Hillsboro on Saturday, I-. 'to proviile one for that purpose,” 
tendency to become dirty''. This T. Murray, Mayor of Waco and , ^'jiiiaots said.
tendency is made worae by the Secretary of the Texas Cotton As-1 phe' following approved census 
oily nature of the cracked pea- sociation, said today. |rolls show the distribution o f
nuts. In most shelling plants, these Several hundred leaders o f the .county school children; 
dirty and oftimes wormy peanuts cotton industry from all parts of | Eastland county common school j 
are mixed with the clean (leanuts the State will attend the Hills- districts, 2,000. 
as they are shelled, and often pass boro meeting in the College Audi- j Carbon independent district, 
on into the finished candy .and turiiim to Im- presided over by 328. 
butter products. It is for these Harris C. Jackson, General Chair- 
masons that the government man of the Committee, 
grades allow only a minimum ; Murray said that Dr. A. B. Con- 
amount of cracked and shelled ‘ ner. Director of the Texas Exper- 
peanuts in thresher run stock, and imont Station, and Dr. A. B. Cox, 
that the grower is penalized by of the University o f Texas would 
lower grades and consekuently s report on the recent Cot-
lower prices if  this minimum top Research Congress held at 
amount is exceeded. : Wueo. H. H. Williamson of Col-|

Unless strict care is exercised lone Station, Chairman o f the I 
thresher man in regulating Cotton Consumption Section of

GOV. D D AIffi: 
MRS. DDAKEL

VISIT COUHTY
Hov. W. L00 O ’Daniel, accom-

<*0] LKCK STATION. Ti-x 
k.iMii iiivorm- from marketinj .̂^
HuiinK the first ux month. of 
1*'40 wan u(i million dollar
»'-»r fijrur.-- for the rnim- period 

C‘f year.
1 ht iricreu.se caine from iin*

I ■•ment in liomeHtic fleo'end, 
whirh more than halunct'd dwind 
lii’lf I xpoitx, r. K. Tiinm, econom
ist o| the Texup. A. . nd Ni. rx*.* n- 
- ' n >Vrvice, states in an analy i. 
of L SDA I t i i '-u  i f  Ax' cu!-
t • d Kconom .

S*iine further improvement in 
doincMtic demand ia indicated. .So 
boon no runaway prices are in 
-i '̂ht -isiiply a sound advance 
iiiiiulated Ly incieuiied industri

al Aroduction for national de- 
fen.«e. Supplies of food and feed 
an mt. e than ample.

'Ih»j I ullook for exporta of farm 
i roduct'- ij« v«*ry unsati.sfactory aM 

, Kuroj.i bn marketF which furnmh- 
!«*d an out'ef for about one-thin! 
o f 1. S. t .vporta of farm products* 
an* now do ed. t'otton is hit 
v.oise than any other commodity.

Cotton i^ro^^ers, faced by a 
Klooi.iy exp(»rt picture, find some 
t»nv-)lation in increa.^ed cotton 

.1 ill acti\ity in this countr)-. Do
mestic ndll con.Humption for the 
curr* nt laarketini; year now seems 
likely to leach 7,750,000 bale:*; an 
menace of almost a million over 
the total of 0.K5H.000.

The C. S. wheat s*upply for the 
• uireiit year is about the same as the commissioners took cojtnixance 
fur last sereon- -a billion bushels, in desifrnatinif the usc*s of this I 
\n ir.ireasf of around 25 million mi>ney
bu.«hel.̂  in the carryover ij* o f f s e t -------------------------

the Septemb 
Kastland f'ouiilv 
court exercised it.‘- 
iiFnatmtr for v îiat 
IKI.OOO allocutmn 
from the lateral r* 
the board of county and disirict 
road indebtedre - t»f the slate of 
Texas, should be um-iI. Iminediuti'- 
ly after the courCg action by a 
unanimou'' vote, th«* b“ f|y notified 
the state board of its action

lly a *|Hciul .»rder of the court, 
the cumniir^ioriers desiKiiated that 
thi.'; money be Uf̂  -I foi the ac
quisition of riaht of way for 
county lateral d*». and for pay
ment of le^al •.•bliL̂ ation incurred 
prior to January 2. lln'i*.*; f*ir the 
construction or iniprivrment of 
‘ ounly ;?i -ral roa* and for the 
pirpos; T)f i-'ayinir the principal, 
interest and smkinf; fund requin*- 
ment.s on any bond- or warrant? 
leKally iv»ued by Kastlad county, 
or county mad districts, prior to 
January 2. the proceed- of
vshidi were actually ‘ Xpendtd in 
the I onstruction or improvement 
of lateral county reads, and for 
the jiurivcro of^ supplementintr 
fund? appropriated by the federal 
government for the Wurkj; Prog
ress administration for highway 
construction.
The ni' ney allocated to Kastland 

county rrnijunted to $13,000. ac
cording to Don Parker, county 
auditor, but $5.00O of this fund 
w’aa ear marked to be applied to 
irAciebtedness previously incurred 
for road construction, of which

puMied by Mrs. O'Danicl. visitod by «  .nnilor d.-crease in this year's J  A P j K c r x n  H l p d
FastlMnd '..r » .8. r. , .811.  W.A "beat supplies appear 11. r \ .  ^.1118011 L / 1 0 Q
Kastland .or a short while Med be f i . m 100 to 200 million , *  I  |-

W0an0sday At His 
Hom0 In Old0n

nesday morning on their “ get ,ic- bu«hels ler- than a year ago. but 
quainted" tour of the state. They holdinj < are still about double 
arrived at 8:30 o'clock, going di- t'ee noimal export trade.
rectly to the home of Kepresenta- -------------------------

mittee is urged to attami the tive Lewis Cros.sley for an in- I . , _________ A / » f ix r z »
meeting and to be on hand formal visit, and where the gov- J « y C C C 8  / \ C l l V c
promptly at 10:00 in order that ernor and Crossley di.-cussed uf- 
the busine.ss at hand may be at- fair.s of state. "No particular pro- 
tended to." ; gram was discussed, but matters

The various committee* for the ’ Of general interest to the peop!,- 
fatr are working harmoniously were gone over,”  Crossley said, 
and making splendid progress to- j Re-itcrating his statenwnt made 
wards getting things in shape for at other points vL-ited on his 
the opening of the fair on Octob- state-wide “ get-acquninted” trip

In Civic Work

or 24, Mr. Tanner stales.
This wilt be the 14th 

Kastland County Fair.
Annual

Funeral services were conduct* 
ed from the Baptist church in

____  [ Olden Thursday afternoon for
1 he attendance at the Junior' Henry George Ellison, 77, retired 

Chamber of Commerce meeting at -'lagnolia Betroleum Company em- 
TE.SCO club .Monday night was ployee, who died there M ednesday 
not as large as had been expected afternoon. Services were conduct- 
but a very interesting meeting *'d by Rev, Halderidge, pastor of 
wa,s held. James D. Harvey, pres- Ibe Olden Ha(>tist Church. Inter

make a speech, “ It i- time now to ident of the organization, presid- nient was in the Carbon cemetery, 
quit talking and get to busines..." with the Hanineg Undertaking

Is-aving the Crossley residence^ Those present voted to have the ' '•'‘ " " I ’®’’ ?’ “ E Eastland in charge.
Governor O'Danicl visited the Jaycees contribute $25.00 to a ' The deceased was born in policy for the Bntish. Length of
business section o f Kastland for a fund for prizes to be awarded Georgia and had resided in Olden communication.- and difficulties
few minutes where he was greeted contestants in the big automobile T” r -0 years. He resided a nura- ; „ f  transport in desert warfare are
by .hundred.s o f friends, many of parade to be staged during the ber of years at Carb,m. j basic strategical problems,
whom met him for their fii-st coming Free F’all F'air in F;ast- ' Survivor* include two sons, A. ! The British line of com

Gov. O’Duniel said when asked to

HITLER URGES 
A BLITZKRIEG 

BY ITALIANS
L> J W  T. MA.'^OS 

I ’ niteil l'r«*sh War KHfJTt
Opi-mtinm by Mamhal Grazmrii 

in North Africa ar#* -still in a pre
liminary Ptaye with no aun imli- 
• atJOii that a major offensive di* 
ri- (i again U Alexandria :tnd 

1$ to bu inimi*<:;ately pur* 
-ued Koi, repxjiU that firaxiant 
ir -*xp«fttAd to aw'lut further Gor
man ftion a^Miftat Great Biiiain 
^efori* r**v»Niffnf hU hand, which 
i> in a»*=.rd with (rood -trateirj.

Milt it beti.rrjfijf increaMnitly 
qut *; >nabl< whether the Germans 
can ; jr-1.4 further action iirainat 
(iiv-at iiiiti-jn -mriny the month?* 
ahead whi: . .ould b#* helpful tu 
Giaziani either militarily or p^y- 
cholf;gically. Today’ - .nudden j*»ur- 
ney t.'= Home b;» th*- German for
eign iuiiii.'iter Kibbentrop may be 
conniTted with thi.* matter.

I f It i tru* that Hitler haa 
abandoned hi& invasion planit. the 
axis power« would naturally wwh 
to pursue military action elae- 
whi re, and North .Africa =jffer» 
the more immediate opportunity. 
It it quite probable, therefore, 
that the Italianr %re under Ger
man presiiuie to take the riaks o f 
an Firyplian d'%‘^n campattrn in 
full force. German nev..*pa|>era al
low thia inference by the larirei 
^pace they are jfivinir to North A f
rican operations.

Graziani's pr%c.<nt poaition at 
Sidi Barrani can be considered the 
real K?>’ptian military coaatal 
frontier, where he mu»t concen
trate hit fori'.-', if he ix to beinn 
major operaii(»ns. Hi» firat g:reat 
objective, if he decider to drive 
forward, will b<- Matruh, the firzt 
center of real military importance 
’IT the way to .Alexandria.

Matimh is 100 milex eaxt o f Sidi 
Harrani. approximately half way 
betw(*en Libya and Alexandria 
and th? Nile. It ti* the -tarUnic 
point o f the only railway line of 
the desert, which run« alonir tha 
Mediterranean coast to Alexaiv* 
dria. and. of course, ix now in 
Britinh pos»e«jiion.

When a defending force re* 
treat?̂  to lure an enemy on. it is 
usually a nign of weakness. But. in 
the present instance, every consid* 
‘̂ration of stratefry dictates this

Hav0 a Picnic In
Eastland on Sunday i-" ‘ I*', *'®‘* ®l"«<lV contributea/n; ‘ brcc d«ughters, Miw. .M«y- .Alexsodn* to M»truh. is *  source

time. He had but a few minute..
cummuiMca-

land. The finance committee of A. of loimesa: and H. .M. o f Old- tions, ba.i-d on the railway from

was duejn Cisco at 10:00 o'dock., |.j- qq purpose, which ' <lvll Burrows. Carbon; Mr*. Jluth of strength. But the further Gra*-
ava liable

1.-

iV the 
Ua thi 
x « l  be
e *  Cl

threther, too many peanut* »he Committee, will lead the di.s-j 
thelled and cracked. Farm-* pu,,jor| on the importance o f in-  ̂

can cooperate with their creasing the use of cotton and its 
threiher man in keeping down an products in the I'nited States

j Veterans of the .Spanish-Ameii- 
' can M'ar were today sent invita
tions tn attend the annual picnic 
of the Sam McKinnon Camp, .No. 
59, which will be held at the 
American Legion Hall in the City 
Bark in Ea-itland at noon Sunday, 
Sept. 22.

State Commander Louis Gould 
of M'ichita Falls will be present 
for the picric and a good program 
has been arranged. .411 veterans 
have been a.sked to bring well- 
filled ba.skets. Veterans from 
Brownw'ood, Breckenridge, and 

^  I t  1 4 " 1 1 / J  I Abilene will be present, it was
Called for Wed.!stated.

Cisco independent district 
461.

Desdemona independent, 219. 
Kastland independent, 1051. 
Gorman independent, 417. 
Olden independent, 207. 
I’ioncer independent, 282. 
Ranger independent, 1,.301. 
Rising Star independent, 481.

Criminal Cases

Rep. Omar Burkett of Cisco : qq
met the Governor and Mrs. O'Dan- 
lel at Ea.«tbnd and accompanmJ ^
them to Cisco where the party ; establishing M BA lunch
made a similar stop.

Elastland Lions 
Observe 100% 

Attendance Week

I rooms at the Kastland South 
W’ard school. It was also voted to 

• ask all Kastland business houses 
to close for the first conferenc*- 

■ Kunie in which the Kastland Mav- 
! cricks play, which w’ill be on Oc
tober 11 with I>e Leon at Ka^t- 
land.

Car0 of Mattr0ss 
Is R0ally Easy

I

excess o f undesirable peanuts by 
having their peanuts on the vine 
in proper condition to thresh. 
Grader* at the association ware- 
houaea have found that peanuts 
threshed by certain thresher men 
seldom fall under grade No. 1 on 
account o f an excess o f shelled

'It is a'jsolutely c.ssential for

I

The following criminal cases
the American people to use morei...pr, trial M'edne»day in
cotton than ever before in view o f <)ist district court:

and cracked nuts. These threshers 
represent both cylinder and pick
er types. Thi* show* what ex
treme care will do.

Most buyers for the shellers, 
when they are running grades, 
do not exclude shelled and crack- y 
•d nut* from the samples. Just I 
why they do this will be explain- 1  
ed in an article next week. It 
wodid be less confusing and much 
better for the peanut industry if 
all parties buying thresher run 
peanut* graded their purchase* 
by the same standards.

Gorman Cattle Show 
iTo E(e Held Oct. 5

Representatives o f the Gorman 
Cattle Show, which will be staged 
all day Saturday, Oct. 6, were 
here today, inviting the people to 
attend the show.

• fth  dairy and beef types of 
eat.,, will be diaplayad at the

our niability to trade with for
eign nations.”  Murray said. The 
campaign in Texas, participated in 
by a large number of State or- 

 ̂ganizations, will be reviewed at
the Hillsboro meeting 
(lay.

on Satur-

175 Mattr0ss0s Ar0 
Mad0 In County

Four hundred and seventy-four toxirated. 
mattresses have been completed 
in 17 mattress renters in the 
county. Four hundred and thirty 
more mattresses are to be made

I

Irvin M'ilson, driving while in
toxicated; T. H. Rickly, driving 
while intoxicated; Jim Simmons, 
burglary; Jim 8!immon8, theft 
(fe lon y ); James Dunn, burglary; 
James Dunn, theft (fe lon y ); 

I David Hawk, burglary; David 
iHawk, theft (fe lon y ): Bill I.ang- 
'ford, theft; Earl Mills, burglary; 
' W. C. Bryan, driving while intox- 
I icated; David Woods, cattle theft; 
'James Rose, cattle theft; Benja- 
! min Richard.*, cattle theft; Jess 
Norton, driving while intoxicated; 
Todd .Needham, driving while in-

Ea.stland Lion* Tuesday observ
ed the club's international 100 per 
cent attendance week with a full 
100 per cent attendance of mem-1 
hers. The EastlamI club ha.s a 
membership of 27, or rather did 1 
have at that time. It now ha.s .33.! 
six new members having been ad
mitted to membership since that 
time.

The three new members recent
ly initiated into the club were M'. 
G. M’omack, superintendent of 
the Eastland schools; Bobbie Mill

when the ticking is received in 
the county. Each center has a 
committee of three women and
two men who help with the w o r k  • ha* been invited to compete in

iV. E. Sp0nc0r Di0s
At His Cisco Hom0
M'. E. Spencer. 81, retired Cis

co bu.siness mar, died there Mon- 1  personnel officer of MBA for 
day night at H:30 o'clock, follow »his di.strict, and Jack Kimble, mo- 
ing an Illness of several month* t'on picture show operator of Gor- 
duration. Funeral and burial ser-. man.
vice* were held in Cisco Tues-! W. Q. Verncr, president of the 
day afternoon at 4 ;30 o'clock. ■ Eastland club, presided over last 

Mr. Spencer is survived by his i Tuesday’s meeting, 
wife, Mr*. Elizabeth Spencer, two! -------------------------
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes, “Lucky Seven” Will 
of C isco, and Mn. Bobbie Robin-1 ^  ,
son o f Ranger, and one grand- j C x e t  1 O g e t h e F  A g f t i n
daughter. He is also survived by ' ------
one brother, J. E. Spencer, o f Cis-1 Br t'nRcd Prw«
CO. I HOUSTON, Tex.— The “ Lucky

»  1  •! W. E. Spencer wa.* born in | Seven” will get together again.
Contest &t Abilene | M’alphall, Mississippi, and came tn , They started out to fight for 

— —  .Texas in 1897. He resided in Cis- Finland. They signed up and were
CO 20 years and from there went' ready to embark when p<-ace 

The Ranger High bchonl ban d j^  Rotan, Lubbock and other came. Now they're going to do
® I West Texa.s towns where he en- their bit for the British.

at this i E'?” ’''Dan o f Olden and Mis* Zadie igni had to move eastward from 
Ellison, Olden. .Mr*. Jane Harbin, l iby* through the desert, tho 
a sister, reside* in Eastland. ! more difficult become* his prob-

.lem of supply. It is advantageous, 
'therefore, for the British not to 
'o ffe r  buttle until the Italians are 
I further away from their Libyan 
main .«upply base bringing the 

i conflict nearer to the British rail- 
I head base of supplies st Matruh.

It is easier to keep your mat- i The (Kiwer of the Italians, how- 
tress clean than it is to cieai. your i ever, shouhl not te- under-i'sti- 
mattres* after it ha* been soiled. ; mated, because of this handicap.

Don't use your mattress on topIGraziani is an able commamler, 
of another mattres* or under- ■ both cautious and imbued with the 
neath one. The cotton will lose its | offensive spirit. He haa had long 
fluffines*. ; experience in desert warfare, and

Don’t try to carry your mat-'in men and airplanes he should 
tress by yourself, for you will ■ outnumber the British, 
have to fold or bend it. ’This hurts , 
the mattress. Get *»>me other

High Yi0lds From |
! Crops Is Roportod;

J. H. Brawler of the .Nimrod 
community was displaying peanut , 
plants and corn stalks that he rais- i member of the family to help you 
ed on hi* farm, and are part of , when moving your mattress out 
crop* that are producing unusual | for sunning and beating,
yields. " “ "  ................

Brawley stated that he had 115 
acres o f peanuts, from which he 
is getting about 40 bushels per 
acre, and in addition is harvesting 
approximately 20 hales of hay to 
the acre.

Remember, it is easier and 
cheaper to be.-vt and sun your mat- | 
tress every week than it is to ! 
Make another one. ‘

M’hen you sun your mattress, | 
be sure that it is lyinf flat. -A

County Tax Rate 
Set at $1.30 On 

$100 Vaduation

. Kastland county commissioners 
'court, at the September meeting. 

. , „  - i formallv adopted the county bud-
i « : '“ !• P " i^ e t .  which wa, prep.-vred mid sub-

The stalk of June corn he wa.s|o*> • table about 83 inches ' “Bit ; j yi y meeting o f
displaying had two cars, and was i and 61 inches wide. Best plan
taken from a field of 10 acres, I to have a frame built just for sun jthat body.

Band Is Invited To

from which he is jtettintr an aver-|^*^K mattresses, 
aire of 30 bushels to the acre. j ^ ~ —

Rains durinir the late sprina: I Miss Rosenquest
and early summer throughout this ! ■
part of the country accounted for I 
the high harvest yield. Brawley

whirh is the basisI The budget, 
o f the tax levy for 1941, was 
adopted after a hearing Septem- 

,ber 9. The county tax rate was 
set at $1.30 on the 1100 property

etatetl.

6.Year-Old Child

when the mattresses are process-I band contest at the Meat Texas real estate and oil ! The "Lucky Seven" are seven
ed. Two member* of the com-| Fair at Abilene on Oct. 8. i bu.siness. He came back to Cisco ' school chums of Minnesota. They
mittee in each center have been | hirst prize of $60, a second i ju 1934 and had made his home made a pact together to Ho some-

R j i r l l v  S r a l r l « » d0 «»w ** jE  O V t t lU C V i  ^  omen thi* week to welcome new

present each day the work has prize o f $25 and a third prize o f j thpro since 
been done. Ten families worked; $15 is being offered. In addition

I students to the campus and intro- 
CISCO, Sept. 19.— The six-year I duce campus celebrities. i

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. : As president of the senior class, i 
A. Lunsford was in Graham sani- Miss Rosenquest took

In College valuation, the same as last year,
____  ®  I which is plus the state tax.

Suits A t0 F iW  In 
District Courts

I DKNTON, Sept. 19.— Miss Edith
' Rosenquest o f Eastland appeared 
'in the annual .411 College Night

together to coinplcto the ten mat-, each band entering will be K*'"'® A ra>  I
— .......I. tWesw* a l l  • o*\ otwwvMVA/I n l a n l t *  fK®  i n v i f u f i n n  W l l  l l  A ®  Jtrenzeit a we<>k and then all mat*- 

trezMa were itiven out and theMe 
ten familiea were throujrh. The

an engraved plaque, the invitation 
stated. For 9,174 Planes

■how. It was stated, and a large , ,york renters have been in the 
number o f entries are anticipated. I school houses, gymnasiums. 

The committee which hat!churches and vacant buildings m 
charge of the show is composed o f t̂he communities. M'ateh the pa- 
M'illie Clark, Charley Goodwin and ,per* for more information on the 
Pick Jay. ! mattress program.

unit.
I Six of them are in M'iiidsor. 
Ontario, already rnlisteil in the 
Finnish-Swedish American Volun- 

, teer squadron.
BUYS OIL PROPERTY . WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 19 Number seven is Blond M'endell 

Boy Russell of Mineral M'ells | — Sectetary o f M’ar Stimson an- ■ Nelson, who quit a gotxl job in 
purchased the .McBride oil lease.t, ’ nouiiced today that the army has I Houston to complete the "Lucky 
known as the L. A. White lenso | placed order* for 9,174 of the|s<'ven" He joined hi* pal* Aug

thing big and worthwhile— but as ' taroum today, given little chance, part in the program
for recovery fixim the burn* re
ceived when she fall into a pot of 
boiling water in the yard of the 
Lunsford home at 7 a. m. M'ed- 
nesday.

The child wa* chasing a puppy 
In the yard when she wed into the

near Carlion, at a receivers’ 
in Eastland this week.

water, which was bring prepared
^for the family wash. Attending j very active in extra curricular af-J J. Cecil Usughe 

lie ' 18,641 army airplane* appropriat- ; 15. The seven will add to Britain's' physicians said that three fourths I fairs and well known on the cam- dated Underwriters 
ed at thia seseion uf congress. pilot corps. o f her body wa* scalded. pus. sLtioii.

The following civil csMcs have 
a leading filed in the Kastland county
featuring district court*: 

campus activities and outstanding E..ter Browning vs. British 
event* o f the year. M'ith original General Insurance Co., Ltd., «»»t 
line* and scenery, the skit had n op f ir , insurance policy, 
patriotic theme. Maude L. Browning v*. Brovl-

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. dent Insurance Co, suit on life 
N. Rosenquest, Mia* Rosenquest is j| surance pollry. 
a senior student this year major-1 Cree t  Company v*. Mr*. Ada 
ing in physical education. She i*(J',iller ot al, tmpwee to try title.

■ V*. Consoli- 
Co., rompea*
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Oi ;.il- h mutter ut the )Hl^toffice at Ka.<tland, Texait, 
1» r he Act e f ConK*"***' of March 3,

Beauty Reaches All-Time High in New *41 Chevrolet
Marked Increase | 

In W .P.A . School j 
Recreation Work

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tublished Every Kriday
Offi *e of i'u »lieati«m: I0t» Kas«t Hummer Street. Kai«tland. Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUl LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character. Htandinjr or reputation 
of any pe rson, firm of corporation, which may upiH*ar in the columns 
of this paper, will be corrected upon beinj: broujrht to the attention 

o f the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodk?e meetmus. etc., are 
charged for at the retrular advortisina rates, which will be furnished 

upon application ^

The W.xr Behind the War
The war of the bombers, the war of the tanks and 

troops, now .'hakes Europe. It is there for all to see.
But there is a way in which this war is different from 

the World War of 1911-1!>1S. What ko»‘s on in Europe to
day is more like the Napi'leonic wars, when the armies of 
the French revolution swept across Europe, bearing ban
ners with the stranjre device, “Liberty, Equality, Frater
nity." Tho.se armies bejran as evanjrels for liberty. Ruf 
they turned their crusade into imperialistic adventure The 
world combined to halt them.

Today the German. Italian, and Ru.ssian armies are al
so afire with crusadintr zeal. Believinjr that democracy is 
dyinp. they flinjr themselves into an effort to propagate a 
new .system, totalitarianism. They, too, jrradually see that 
zeal turn into the merest jrraspiii>r imperialism. That is the
military phase of this war.

« • •
The war behind the war. however, is a war for men’s 

mind--. Even countries like our own. not directly in the line 
of fire and resolved to keep out of the military phase of 
the war. are participants in the war for men’s minds It is 
a war to determine whether men shall remain free or re- 
■ iirn themselves to authority. Many of us are confused. 
Many say, “What difference does it make',’ " Ms either plan 
more than a mere machinery for runninir men’s affairs?"

The answer is, yes. It is much more. .And in an effort 
to make clear the nature of these two opiio.-injr systems, we 
<et down .some of the difference.-s;

Democracy
Government is a machinery set up by free men and 

vomen to serve their ends as they wi.>h them served, with 
II e«iual before laws whose power over people has definite 

.imits.
Man. of the immortal soul and the reasonintr mind, 

lan the individual, is the highest >rood. at who.se develop- 
tent ail measures ouirht to be directed.

Totalitariani*m
Government is a machinery set up by an elite i-la.ss and 

r .m by that clas.s in such a way a.s to control all the en- 
rjries and activities of all people for the a>rjrrandizement 

I f the state
Man exi.sts only as a worker, a- a soldier, a.s a member 

• f a prroup or organization. .Apart from thc'-e groups, he is 
I othinjf; and the >rreat jrroup is the state.

One could (fo on to show these antitheses at greater 
■njrth. But the point is clear. .All peoples, whether or not 
ley are affected by ’ he actual war of arms, are engaged

Jack Klackshear and Mia« Mary 
liuth Cook, (jorman.

Jesse r . Mintrr and MUs I.ou-

There has been a marked in- 
crea.se o f interest shown toward 
the W I’A I’re-School Kecreution 
Center o f Kastliind, it is stati'd. 
Over thirty-five local families 
have been contacted. Empha.sis 
has been placed on the fact that 
all children, regardle.ss o f parent.'’ 
financial status, and bedween the I  ̂
ages o f three to six years, are 
eligible to attend. This program, 
which is under the management 
o f an adept and exiwrieneej leail- 

I er, not only leaves the pau nts | 
free for other activitie.s. it is 
helpful to the child in training 
him for group participation.

for the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1032, participating 
in the compromise that resulted 
in the nomination of lioosevelt 
for President and Garner for Vice | Sanford, Kanger. 
President,

Informed Demoerntic sources 
said that there would be no op
position from within , the party 
to Kayburn's elevation to Speak
er. Theie will be no party caucus 
in advance of the House election.

Watch for the thrillinf 1941 
Chevrolet . . on HiipUy in EaatUnd 
at Harvoy Chevrolet Company Sat* 
urday, Septoir.bar 21.

< ompieieh nvm <4i>ling joins aith numeruuN mrrhrnniral One of the mmjv*f rhangci  ̂U KuhNtitution of ronr.'aiej 
in.provcmt-nto to the nea 1911 t he«rolet. noa on (4) for the running boarda of o;her )\-ar' Jtt

at all dealer**', a aiM̂ thy Hurreaaor to the rar** improvement adding to the car'a heaitl> aiihout Racriiice 
aM(h hu>e earned firMt place in public fa>or year after of the safety and convenience ahich running boards pro* 
year. 1 he greater hzo and r(M>minosi* of ihe nea iroNlelN. vide. At f5) in the siv-cylinder t'hevrolet valve*in*h.‘ad 
a* aeli a* their sbwk nea bc'auty. are apparent in the engine fur 1911. in ahich many refinements have bevn 
NfH'cial l>e Luxe Sp«»rl N«‘<ian. «*huan above. made. Hf^sepower ivincrea>vedfrnmK.’>to90 althojt anec**

VI (2 • ta shoan the wpacious interi4Mr of the Name model’a ing economy; ami cooling, luhricjtbH) and carb'jrsM*>n 
r« a. compartment, and at (3) tU front compartment, are all improved. In circle U the new aaitch ahich r.-vert« a 
si.ea iroi iaos.spt)kr KU*ering a heel aith hi»rn-b!oaing ring, the ignition current polarity each time the atarter i > c»Kr* 
I -'TUng-tvt< "un vi.wors, and Mnortl) re-styUsI dash, ated, indcHnitely protunging the life of di»tribui.>.'‘ '

Noted Reviewer ! Touch Football 
To Present 1940 Teams Getting 
American Novel Ready For Play

RAYBURN IS 
NEW SPEAKER 
OF THE HOUSE

j WASHI.NCTON'. Sept. Ifi.— Coii- 
I gressmun Sum Kuyburn of Texas, 
flotir leader of the house, was to
day chosen as speaker of the 
house, filling the vacancy caused 
by the death of William B. Ilank- 

i heail o f ,las|H'r, Ala., whose fu- 
! petal services were conducted 
here toilay. Burial %ill be in Jas
per Tuesday,

Congress, ('resident Koosevelt 
and other high officials took part 
in today’s services for the late 
speaker and the president will go 

I to Jasper tomorrow on a special 
train to attend the services there.

Rayburn, who was chosen today 
as speaker of the house is a 5S- 
year-old lawyer and stock farmer 
from Bonham. Tex., who has 
served in the house even longer 
than the .Alabamian.

Rayburn was only 31 when he 
stepped from the speakership of 
the Texas House o f Representa
tives to Congress in 1!M3. He be
came a prominent figure in the 
House as chairman of the commit- 

|tee on interstate and foreign 
■ commerce at the same time that 
I John -N. Gamer, now Vice I’resi- 

participate was elected Sp<-aker.
.All outdoor I -A long-time friend of Garner,

School invited to 
the.se activities.
grounds are open from 3 to 6 p. m .' managed the latter's campaign

•  Young eyes are quick to notice how 
much easier it is to see under the right kind 
of light — th- kind of light that enables 
them to read longer without getting sleeky 
and tired. And parents will notice the dif
ference too. for tests have proved that 
proper light will help students concentrate 
more closely on their studies when doing 
home work.

Good light is cheap. A 150-watt student 
lamp uses less than one penny’s worth of 
electricitv an hour, a small price to pay for 
good light to eliminate unnecessary eye 
fatigue which may cause eye troubles.

See the New  Better Sight Lamp.
N ow  on Display at Dealers

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
, J. E. LEWIS. .Manager

Kv. lyn Oppenhe.me. ..f Dallas The touch football teaips o f 
Will t.e P " , nted ut the Cisco | West Ward and .South Ward are 
high .chmd auditorium .Monday | getting into .-hape for their first 
evering. .''••pt. 23. at »  o'clock. |games. The W I’ A Recreation De 

. l.thi.'* war of will.®, this conflict of idea.s. It is bigger than, at which time he will review the partment i.s planning a Kchedule"
rnd it will outla.st. the war of arms. dynamic D*40 novid "\ative Son," lo f games between the ward schools

_______________________ ,,________________________  'Gehard Wright, negro w riter.'o f Eastland and nearby towns. All
_ ,  . . 11 1 .. the novel to he,boys under 100 pounds, who are
The condemned small nation in Europe doesn t even reviewed, the .New York Times , interested in sports, are asked to

• et the usual hearty lereakfast these days, no one eating wrote th. following: "Native .Son [report to thedr re 'ia-rtlve ground-,
lhat way over there anv more — re than on oeerwhi lming | laist wee-k the Junior High

____________________ 0 ___________________________  eXj, r„.r,e  in reading. It L' a ground h.ael a numhe, o f special
re . , 1 1  .V, r . eu n  ̂ |.iilest..n< , neit only in Arne rican ie„ntests that attracted much iti-
Doctors advi.se kc. ping the feet .. . the- flne.r during literature hut also in American ,„.rest among the student' The

moments of nervous tension. Excellent advice to the guy thoos-ht. In print, in eonv.-.sation.'directors of the grounil plan lo
behind you when his side ha.- the ball on the one-vard line-, y' rad'o. in the- puliut, lage-siorganiie volley ball te.ims for

________________________ ______________ heated eiisru'siot. ..f the then., both girl,- and boys. Al.-o. pa.ldle
the hci.. eharuct r. whether he tennis team.s are to be organiied. 

,More movie stars and their ae tre-.--.- wives will tie billed accurately portra.v-- the viewpoints Kspecially are the students and
toge th er , says Hollywood, o v i'r - lo o k in g  the fac t that the twelve million native-born jteaeh. is of Junior High and High |

AnM-ricari.-i. j -neighborhood houses don't get the picture tiil months later.

MODERN PRINCESS

"Yet Nutiv .Son is in no sense i ALABAM A CUTS I
a tract. It is a masterpucc of lit-j FOREST FIRES
♦ rar> ♦‘xpi* w|on (‘motional j H> t Pr*-**#

4tir: the rea<b r a** have I
ffw  n<iVf. (if thii- -'F any othci * MOXTGOMI.R^. Ala. Ala-

That ir why over a ; bnma forest fir* - showcfl a mark*

HOUZONCT.4L
1 Pictured 

Prince**
7 Her naUve 

land.
12 Stick. *
13 Ocular.
15 Wrath.
16 Arrived.
17 SmiUn*.
16 Flat plate.
20 Sound of 

iorrow,
21 Kind of shawl.
21 Girdle.
23 Auto.
24 No good 

(abbr ).
26 Clay house.

Aaswer to Prevkms Pnxzle

46 Box.
49 To think.
52 Vigilant.

30 Frozen water. 53 Carnivorous
33 Constant.
37 Wagered.
38 Eternity.
39 To correct.
40 To degrade.
41 To soak.
42 Distinctive 

theory
44 Tree.

mammal.
54 Infallible
56 Sea eagles.
56 She was bom

----- to her
mother's
throne

57 She is now a
w ar----- .

every eighth 
day.

9 Covers ^
10 Elaborate sonf.

___ 11 Promontory
14 Light brown 
16 She If living

in -----now.
19 Young person 
23 Surrenders.
25 T(, glow.
27 Flat fish.
28 English com. 

Beleaguer. 
Dove's caU.

32 To procreate. 
VERTICAL 34 Mystic 

2 Russian syllable,
mountains. 35 Vou.

38 Form of "a ** 
43 Low *piriU.
45 Rental 

contract 
48 Currency
47 Malanai type 

fever
48 Fern 5;eed.«i
50 Puts on par.
51 Small hotel.

t‘(i decline for the mx month* »
of l!»40, dt‘**troyinjr 33,79." acre*  ̂
le*̂ - than for the -ame 1!»;;9 per
iod. the j»tate con.'orvation (iepart-

quRiter-miilion r<»pici have been 
- '•M in 1« .--i than two month*.

•‘liichar^i WrijfKt ha- b» < n enm- 
pat«-d to .''leinbeck. I>ri‘i*er and 
I »(..tn».v-‘ky. Th*' fact i.- that he ment ugHirt-s 
I* companihl< to no one In
•Native Son h«’ jriv«‘̂ :̂  you an e\- A^»in you will say Chevrolet** 
p ricnif no other writer can of- *he feeder when you *ee the new 
fer. With this* Ix»ok he has taken 1941 Chevrolet, Saturday, Septeni*
hir plu« e ill the company o f  pei- ber 21.

3 Membranous 
flap.

4 Part of Roman 
month.

5 Carpenter's 
rule.

8 Beehouses.
7 Insinuation.
8 Occurring

manently irnportar.t .American j 
WTiten*. If you have not already j 
read his book, you owe it to your- | 
*elf to do »o at once." j

A«lmiE<ion to the revi»*w. pro-’ 
ceed. from which an* t«i be u.«ed , 
for a v^ry worthwhile project, 
will he oO rent.*̂ . to adult.n anil 2"> ' 
cent-* to student*. ,

'̂hon? .Mrs. Julius B. Krause at , 
j 2'jO, La.-itlund, for ticket. .̂

l e a v e  y o u r  o i .d
SHOES AT BURR’S

Coo|Mralmjf With the 'weepinjr' 
^Iib«ra) and charitable action of 
the people of America, the L. ( ' 
Burr r)(partment store of Ka^t 
land ha.- placed a barrel in front, 
o f  the ®lore and aak* that every,

, body that ha“ any kind of nhoe* 
'that are wearable to drop them, 
in for the relief of the European 
refuifee*.

ThouAan<i9 of homeless people 
and especially children need shoes 
to weather the dreary winter 
month.-* and Mr. W. .\. fJreen, lo-’

. cal manafrer o f Burr's states that 
he has made arranjfement.s with 
his company to accept all these; 
shoes and that they will pay the‘ 
transportation charjfc:  ̂ to the
point of centralization for .•*hip- I

ment to the across the sea* des-j 
tination.

Moat everybody has a pair o fj 
shoes or two that they have de- ' 
tided to quit wearing. Now is the 
time to irive them away for a 
worthy cause. Drop them in the 
barrel in front o f the local L. C. 
Burr Department store.

D A N C E
S A T U R D A Y  

September 21st

AMERICAN
LEGION

STRING BAND  

ORCHESTRA

COUPLE. . .  $1
American Legion 

Club

E yelt-T ry lt-A n d Y o iillS a y lts

MST BECAUSE IT’S FINEST!
*  THRILLING NEW

BIGNESS
IN A U  MAJOR DIMiNSIONS

*  DASHING NEW 

"ARISTOSTYLE " DESIGN
WITH CO N CEAliD  SAFiTY-STiPS 

AT EACH DOOR

*  DE LUXE KNEE-ACnON 

ON ALL MODELS
WITH tA lA N C iD  SPIINOINO 

_f*ONT AND U A I  AND 
■MPROViD SHOCKPROOF STfiKINO

★  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 

POWER SHIFT (iril COST
tU U T AS O NIY C H iV K O in  

M UD S IT

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . . . 

a DR IVE and RIDE sensation B igge r in all 

major dim ensions both inside and  out . . . with 

3* longer w heelbase  and 3-couple roominess 

in a ll se d a n  m o d e ls  VV W ith  d a s h in g  new  

"A risto sty le” design  and longer, larger, more  

luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new  style 

for the new  ye ar ^  W ith a m ighty 9 0 -h .p .  

V a lv e - in * H e a d  " V ic t o r y ” E n g in e  th a t  lifts  

perform ance and  lower^ costs It’s the new  

low -price  leader by  the builder o f leaders 

. . . CHEVROLET . . . holder of first place In 

m otor car sales for 9 out of the last 10 years!

^ ^ C H E V R O lF TS th e L E A D E R

*  NEW LONGER 

WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 

WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAFT VENTUATION

*  90-H.P. VALVE-IN- 

HEAD ‘V ia O R Y  ” ENGINE

*  SAFE-T-SPECIAL 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Mu* many more outstand
ing somfort, safety end 

convenience foaturms.

FRY A  WANT AD.
HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY

115 E. MAIN ST PHONE 565 EASTULND

im J i
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We Reeeive The Rifht 
To Limit Quentitie*! 

Eeetlend, Texet

e U O A * *
f o ^ U ^

s  o  ^

^m'PatPfS6LY W/66LY

p r ic e s  f o r
FRiDAY AND 

SATVJRD

IC IC Q L P . and  fo o d  t4 in fs h S i^

g o r T L t s  

\0NVAW’ -

..1.

S M c th io t  n .w  in com pUle m ««l au ffM lion tl A t P if f ljf  W if f ly  you II lind our Sm.lm« Airloi of 
Borooin* fillod with tlirilU, you'll toe a itpUyt of d eliciou. mo«l> that aro m , appoliiint you ' • «  « « -  
tilt thorn. Natural partuors in rofrashmoni at am azing pricorl For wo holiooo that delicioui l^ooda
__ Iruo good thinga to oat and drinh— should join I ow pricoa in hocoming partnora in pockatbook ro-
froahmoaitl Como to Piggly W iggly  for tho thrill o f  a lifotimo in your grocory shopping.

LIBBY’S 

Tall Cant

Per 
Lb.

D r V C 'L r l i  Plymouth..........Lb. 22c

ROAST
BOLOGNA

Fancy Beef 
th Seven Cut 
^  POUND 18«

OLEO
Per Pound......... 10c Per Pound .. 10c
ARMOUR

2 Lb.'American 49c 
Long Horn lb. 21c

HAMS ,*lt 
Cheese
BACON SQUARES

. . . . . . . . . 17cNot Jowls 
Lb

10c 
3  1  19®

SHREDDED WHEAT 2S& IB '

PEACHES 

Juice

R  '  \ ic

TROPIC GOLD 

PINEAPPLE

MEAL Kmc 5u,.15c UFEBUO Y 2

LUX FLAKES '*s ;.  19c Culrite Paper

SCOT TOWELS 3 29c SODA .

SUNBRITE 2

40 Ft. 
Roll

Pkga

lie
Sic

15c

Cant

Flour- 12

9c Cracker Jacks 3

c.

v\A\v*\\\Nv\VCijv \

DELICIOUS

Jumbo Size 
DOZEN 39‘

ORANGES doz. 25c
APPLES
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Pkga.

Bag  ̂5 9
lOc

c
LETTUCE
FLAME TOKAY

11'

Fruit Cocktail SACRAMENTO 

TALL CANS 10

HAM SHANKSS 12'
PUMPKIN

BEANS MILK
SJsilmn 20^

FOR BAKING

SPRY
45

GRAPES 3 lbs. 19c 
BANANAS 
TOMATOES

per
Ih. 5c
Ik . T '/ '

CARROTS
FRESH BLACK EYE

Green Tops A I/ -  
Bunch .. . .  ^ / 2 '-

I PEAS 2 LBS. 9
Pick Fair 
No. 2 Cans 2 lo r 15'

, GREEN BEANS 2 £ i  
‘ CORN Garden Time 

No.  ̂Cans ...

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans

15<̂
2Qc
.5c

PIPK IN ’S BEST

FLOUR
_____  «  t\  Pound

\L  B a g . . . . j / C

24 65c

S Y R U P  S r A " “ * 1 8 'Q t , 3 0 '

K r  BAKING Q C
• V .  POW DER................

SPAGHEHI Am erican2cans

Oz.
.̂Can 19 c

17c
r n P W  Libby’s O N o .2
w  1 1  Golden Bantam... m  Cans

COFFEE The Taste Tells, Lb. 1 2 / 2 C  

TAMALE Eagle Brand 2 Cans 25c
FOR ALL WASHING

RINSO  ̂ Package.

PRUNES 3
HERSHEY’S.

COCOA, 1 -  15c

FLUFFO or 

VEGETOLE
LB.
crt.SHORTENING

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE -  2  S o r 3 5 c

LUX TOILET

SOAP 2 B... lie
WALDORF

TISSUE 3
MAXWELL HOUSE 

“Good to the Last Drop”
2  LB. 42c LARD 4 Pound 

Carton..

LIBBY’S

PEAS
2 No. 303 O t i c

C an t..............
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

LIPTON’S

TEA
1stP k g a 21^1 /

______ /
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The New, 1941 Chevrolet Has Many 
Im^sroveni 'n^s Ac?ded This Season

Th*' !! ■ ='i rurn-
n\ of Ka>l ariti j' loutua ?̂ .i 

fthowiinr of iht m - \ -i\ ('h*v-
rokr SiiiUi i«> It »D «r..!n with
vhe ih tiul nation M «i< • f
thiN p-*|)ulnr lo w ' ;-«i car.

John P Hi.r\. v '-f the H a ivy  
f*hev*-;.t ■- ix l r.df a i«»y
dial *n iiaiion u.* kr« oeral put- 
lie to -«*e the Mevk I'heMoiol? .it 
the Ha-vi v ow »»on .
11)2 Ka»t Main ^trv t -i
The «hi»w *=M>H .‘ a‘-e
been I • lift oratt'd and wil! b; o ■ *n 
t«: the publh from 7 OO a in tc 
1 > *»0 p. n Saturda>.

t hfvruUt. whid ! d thi* ind ; - 
try in -uN hkhih in ! ■ n 
»1‘ bid f *r ont! ueti =-i - r-i .?i* ?v
Il l  i y 4 l .  ^
4*Mr*i in whs ; rii't i ,ti* * m** 
.»♦; in>:. .in !  ̂ -i; -
tn'di.-. ■ : ■ = . r -   ̂ ■ our
riuH'hani *»; impr. v. pj,.
duce thr ! - r .̂ #-1.*= s \ T
builu

The far >u • ! ...... . vai-iijir.
p4»w-r -hift. w at-d a m II-
Mtion wft r 't iuf-*d n ly-i*. I? 
standard on m-o., U o; !...:h

at n lo xt . -=4t.
HodK*‘ afe oniT-r, t̂ tbr s” d 

much snore : »!*.- * - Im :.mjr Thei?
iippearanev i« concentrated
near the ifsound by -hana«*r in 
i-?d> and fender  ̂ 'ntour. a.- aciJ 
a?̂  b> judu'un:- ii>e of d» coralivn 
and init W nd-hi-id'. rear •e n
dows. at d upper porth»n of rh'â i 
»)f bo«l> n* m -lOp*
and th* ide window- a.t-
one .nch *»wer than it: llUU.
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. ; d ;HI -d

dot inu ti nk.i, ih«* 'oU' exc  ̂
tioM fe in? tea: d* 4.W tl«r r

n* of ll • tt*up« «lld rabllfii 
>, i« th» • aiy extend i'ltvv • 1
,ri t .‘ . unw not i fa *!?<
ĥas ia-'. >.:ir aii*l the t̂ii ‘

•: - n' i ' ■ i- ■ •
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It. .-ff. . ; to r- ike th: o
. - . -,ua.-, n -:d;- c ...rof

•!ro.!nir i-a--. aiid --:fel\. o»
fas hiLtbi • p. u! . Th. tl s •• i

• '• • > -ijfi  tt-M* th.- S' •

nient the .lour i- *p« n. d K -ar -* at 
rt'.- 'ow»*r. a w i--* .sot
* •nl\ tnak.-= foi ..irnfoit, but i*'

t* stiirinK p. -'1 liifi':' woiifiit 
•i. • III;- >:-.>und . .inu-ilr .to
'lan'Wtx anil “-alel\. Th« «• 
,:r!-at.-r a. rot^ th.- seL-.t ‘‘

and .'l*>o at e'^»w an.l T*h«‘ = 
er levels. Foot niont ir- tn-T?. th.-* 
impl«. a.i before. Front -^at^ a -* 
ub^tant)«J«\ aiiior, an<i ur:* «.! 

ju-Hiabie. and tho?^ m two :• >> 
model* have eonvt.no r* d.,.d d- 
t\|w hj|» kt=!

H» .1 Ihn nc .1*1 I
it'if ar«- ideniicHt m both *« -
lui apiioi*l«-ty rsalotiai «i fi. 
b«'iw»-. n the Sp**fia! IK-Iuxe a:.
^Ia t* 1 I>p 1uxo.
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Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
“Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
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All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unless regu. 
l̂ar cleaning is specified.
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\ Just Another Reason Why You ^

FCUrPEPSCNS 
ENTER GUILIV 
PlEAS IN 91ST
Four plea- of gud»' ,>n ctinun- 

al charirt ?* wen entered before 
Ju.lge (Jeo. I.. Uavenpoit of the 
‘.‘ 1st di.^trnt court VS ediu !* lay 
n i.tmmr

Jim Sti*mton«i ple:i.le«| guilt) oii 
a « tiarge of theft and one of 
b.irglary i.ml wa- .•ntenr.-d . ► 
'.•rx* tw.» >«ur.< m the 'tale p.-ti.- 
tent ary in each cu-e. I he t-n- 
tem.--. howexei, lull coneurreiil-
l>

Jam-s Dufin enler»d pi of
guidv on one charge of bui;: u > 
and one iharg- of theft. He dlew 
a two year -entetice in the p»*ni* 
tentiary in eaeh ca.-̂ *, -onleiu t t-. to 
tun concurrently.

Hill Langford entered a p!ea )f 
'uilty in on* car-e of burglary and 
wa-. '»ent*-nce«l !.» ê̂ v»• two year* 
in tht .'tate penitentiary.

!>.: d Hawk pie Hied guilty tc 
two arg* .ind -.t.* given a
'fntence of two *»*ai m • ach, 
'entenci to run com »i leiilly.

The i.bove cm’o*'* wet.* in cs»n- 
neetion with the •‘meveury t.ieft** 
caaes in whicii in. re i i w a *  ‘l*.. i; 
fr.»ni I.one Star (ias I'ompiny 
ti;et«-rs.

Hobby Devoted To 
Aid of Under Dog

Hr l*nit»d Prvu
>,T LOT IS A »:2-year-Qi*i ex- 

.,rpf:.r I i.mpany employe, VS'iIlian. 
T r.dlin^. ctun.ipioPi* “ cuum*.*’* s;
.1 hol’bv iio mattei how Nmull or 
O'I th* V may b« .

''•>liiri« has b«.en an exprens- 
niaii for 50 y<ar*. in St. l.<*uij* 
on.-t of the time And when 
••■ub!h*’ hej.rmg* before any ^*rt 

• •f 1 nimittee at City Hall are in 
he always skii s his 

'I ' h'»ur to vi«tit the meeting* 
an*l make at lea*t one speech for 
»hf *i.i» he consider* the “ under- 
d<»g.*’

('••n'li' will be elisrible for re- 
ti:eMH-ht in thre.. v.-ara. Th.*n, he 

he plana t.» ‘ ’make it hot for 
thf boyr at t'lty Hall.*’ because 
he U hav; fight houra every duy 
to work nt hi.* hobby.

^mung the ia*ue* on which 
('.dlin^ ha-, harangue.l public of- 
.Hiak are a coal-waahing or<li- 
nar.ee, wi.l> ning of certain «tree*»*. 
a bill I"  n-guUte the .-ale ami in
stallation of plumbing fixture*, 
and the question of adopting day
light -aung time in .St. I.ouis.

VLLEY O O P ........................................ . By Hamlin British T e n  Par
May Get Refuge 

On Texas Plains I

C -I -.-c lELL ME A0OOT
iTHAT PELT, SENERAL 

P k IE^sT V — WHY DO YOU , 
,/ANI«5HE0 ; \3EhXK J  
THROUGH IT ?
1VE VMAU S

1 puMwo. unless rr'$ 8CiAu$E
) nr-J TOO PRETTV TO THROW 

IT U4.ED TO DELONS 
TD AW AMAZOU QUE£W. 

IT'« CALLED THE

J lW r  W U ATS M.-» 
ABOUT IT, I  AlW'T du- 

A0LE T'FISCER
r*i rr.. VC-T <

I i f  arrangFm.*nts can be cor 
pli'tc.l with .■varuutinn authoriti 
thi Knglish Kill '.>11 liva with th 

I Amarillo family until the cinae . 
I the year.

At l)ait*d Pr«M
.A.MAKII.I.O, Tex. Rcfuitc on 

the pvacpful T f .a .  i ’liiina to r.'- 
I>lac<‘ bomb-w.ary Itiitain was uf- 
fcreil by I .-year-old Hetty Lu
cille Moore tu her little KnKliah 
“ pen pal" she has never seen.

Kdna .May M-uudhou..e, of .Sta|>- 
elford near Cambridfte. Kntt.. was 
asked to come here as a respite 
from the Kuropean war.

Friendship b.itweon the two 
i trirls bi'Kan several years ago 

when they started to correspond 
as part of class projects. I'sually 

I such arraiiKements die when the 
school term closes. Hut th<’se two 
kept writing and b.fore the war 
received letters weekly.

The two girls have similar inter
est. Both collect pictures, stamps 
and postcards.

“ During the past year,”  Betty 
Lucille's mother said. “ K<lna 

' May's letters have given us a very 
interesting ineight into living con
ditions in Kngland."

I "The girl reports she has now 
, been moved to a school thst meets 
■ underground. Air is pumpe.l into 
the chambers by means e f heavy 
force (lumps and children remain 
underground all ilay long.”

LADIES’ TOURNAMENT
An announcement has be 

made that the Safe Haven Cot 
niunity Center hmi made plans 
start a ladder tournament in pc 
die tennis and ping pong ( U l 
tennis. Adults are incited to pi 
ticipate in these activities as w 
as table games, which consist 
anugi'ums, '"42'', checkers, p< 
chesi, etc.

Am ssin f sights will grsst g  
Saturday. Saptambar 21, whaa . 
new 1941 thavrolar caaiaa 
town. It will ba hera Salurdi 
Saptambar 21,

Dr. W. La Siinmoi
OUsse* of Style wnd Qwalit 

$8 - $10 and S12.S0 
312 South Seaman St.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Hamnfir 
Undea'takirig Co

* *h o iK «
17 and 5fi4
D A T  <MI NI/iHT  

A M B U L A N C E  tE R V IC I

<
« -

w'us 12,!MS bulvi.
Kl«‘ming 6i Switxvr, luml con- 

trurton* who have the contract fd 
f \ \ ]  D ^ l i .  build th'* Kaatland county roads,

r r O I l l  U l l  D e l l  1 iC V V S  ihave moved the offices which they
muintained in Uatiger to Kaatlunil j 
and from now on their general j 
office* will be maintained here, j 

—  I The Texan railroad conimtaaion \
The ftiliowi g items ate taken ha* |>ermitted the Texa« & Pacific i

Items of Interest

Files of Jan. I8 , ’21
from the file of the Ku*tland 
Hally Oil H«-lt New-, (now con*ut- 
i.latetl with the Ka*tlan<l Daily 
Teli’giami of We.tneaday, Janu 
ary 11», mor.* than lit year*
ago:

l.ate yesterday on the Ui ape- 
vine r.tad, about one mile *outh 
of (*ir': >i. H. Decker. *. rvice 
. ar driver of F'»rt Worth, wa* .shot 
lht*rugh the neck. The Rhootiiig i.- 
allege.! to have been done by Will 
Swindb. The *h.noting i.* alh‘ged 
t«» have been cau?-ed by an argu- 
•n. nt over the fare to bi* pai.l the 
-ervice car diiver, which wa* 

Decker wa- taken to a 
<*-<•.1 hoKpita) where he pa-oM'd a 
good r.ight and pructieally all 
dang'T i* now over.

•According to the report of J. 
W. (Jray of ri*ct», official crop re- 
IHirter, the numl»er of hale* of 
cotton ginned in Ka*tland county 
jirioi to Jan. 1. wa* 7.147. The

railway to diiu'ontinue two pa**-' 
enger trains between thi* city and j 
Fort Wurth.

Probably the most impoitant 
well now drilliiHT from an Ku*t- i 
land stand|K>int i* the Ih>nnelly { 
Drilling Company’* on the W ill: 
Martin lea*e *outhwe*t of the | 
city an.l near the city limit.*. This : 
well i* down 3,250 feet and ha* 
."truck good showing o f gas and , 
oil in the Caddo lime and a genei- 
at feeling of optimism prevails 
over the outcome o f the well.

The following marriag< licens
es weer i.**ued by County Clerk, 
Kail Bender Tuesday, Mn  IMh: 
John V. I.obdell Jr., of llosedale, _ 
Mi*.<«.. and Miits .Annie K. Stewart, 
of Breckenridge. Frank T. Crowell 
and .Miss Pearl Paschall of Fast-; 
land.

The Luther Davenports have 
had the premises about their at
tractive home, corner Hilt and

uml leveleil. preparatory to setting 
s»-ed.

Mrs. Fred P. Ward o f Fort 
Worth arrived Wednesday after
noon to remain over the week-end 
as the guest of .Mr*. Joe Burkett.

Notice the Bridge Club will 
b«* entertained by Mrs. Scott Key 
at her lesidence at 3:00 o’clock to
morrow afterno«in.

The Girls* Glee Club held it* 
monthly meeting yesterday in 
Miss Schick'* room at the High 
school. The chair was occupied 
by Miss Sarah Kmmiird. Minute* 
of the preceding meeting were 
read by secretary. Miss Lucy Bell 
Swan. The following were elected 
to membership: Misses Esther 
King, lA'uiae Vaughn, Vera Hearn, 
Louise Stewwit, Gertrude Har
wood.

Personal mention—J. L. Noble 
of Mangum is spending a few 
day* in the city.

Mis* ITala Howard spent Sun
day with her paient* in Cisco.

F. S. Balond of Scranton wa* 
heer on bunines* Monday.

ginr.mg to the s>aine date lust year'South Seaman street*, ploughed
Thomas Joe Halmark and 

Venita Reynolds, Gornuin.
Miss

: • l u f  -t Top b ido*".
. -V;  ̂ - a S|H-c..t;

D>!uX5 .'"te - \\;ig‘ n, faMPg
. ’ • r.. ti r oth- 1

4.'- - . ii-. li • . i, . j.ri'.'iil H!'.-;
• .itLT. - ar- n- •

J"

Should Buy All Your Market Pro
ducts at Leon’s—
TLey’re Good and You’ll Like the Quality---------
Ba c o n , Armour’, Star, Home Sliced 
BACON, Morrell’,  Eureka 
BACON Square,
BACON, Sugar Cured Jowl,
BACON, Salt Pork, Good Grade 
BABY BEEF, Roa,t, Choice Cut,
BABY BEEF Steak, Except Round 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cut, 
b a b y  b e e f  Stew .Meat or Ground Meat 
BIG BOLOGNA
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fre,h Dre,,ed 
CHEESE. Armour’, Cloverbloom 
HAMS, Tenderized, Half or Whole 
HAMS, Center Slice,

We Redeem Orange and Blue Stamp,!!

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

Lb. 27c
Lb. 21c
Lb 17c
Lb ’ 4-
Lb. 15c
Lb. 18c
Lb 25c
Lb. 23c
Lb 15c
Lb 12c
Lb 20c
Lb. 21c
Lb. 23c
Lb. 35c

-n oni. Im.cmu-** of th =
,"l .lion Wagon dvsign.

Nufn«‘ioU'* mechanical change* 
havs been made in the new Chev- 
rt*l* t. nt in> of them m the in-
ter«’< '  of performance, rid.ng
comfort, or long life, uml other- 
t.. a«lant the to the new
iiM l -t)le treatment. Eng.ne 
vitruit ha- been ^leppej up to a 

-‘ ui !•** horre|M>wer. largely 
through raiiting the conipri -ion 
ratio and by change* in combu- 
tion champer shajH* F-\en with the 
t'ur larger, with a longer wheel- 
i.ii-e. performanii- rharactcrisli* * 
remain exceptionally high.

The r.(M-ciHlized lubrication .
■ n . '.n which oU i* delivered und
er po-iitiv’e pre.-i?*ure to the valve 
n.echanism and the crankshaft 
,in.J ;am.'*haft bearing-, while the 
■.iiinecting rod bearing’* are oiled 
by pressure stream, i?̂ retained 
r>ji llM l. with refinement- which 
4- lire imple lubru'fttioii both at 
■ Y* t engine *p» • d-* and during 

ailed “ cold starts.
The l ‘*41 ( ’hevroleu are off-T- 

ri fa  I • •*rieA. Special Deluxe 
Mî  ter ireluxe. Knee-aclioii 

..^^I>en»ion on b<»lh l'*4l 'erie> ■■- 
reta.ned ami refined at no extra 

Sport edan. t<»wn -edan, 
-p»zwienger coujh* and business 

»upe are available m both -ertes. 
- Ifliti’-n. an improved five- 

pUMsenger cabriolet with varuum- 
■•perated top. and a •tali<»ri wagon, 
are offered in the Special Deluxe, 
while two light duty commercial 
types, the coupe pickup and "efl in 
deliver), are available in the 
•Master Deluxe

.•d
iitid

fivi
i OL
In

A  Modest Beginning
Bespeaks a Successful Ending—

. . nr saying the samp thing in a differpnt w ay, it is lipttpr to start at the 
bottom and work up than to start at thp lop i;nrl work d̂ iw-n. \Vp hpar 
college education ;'im(-times criticized on the ground that the college 
graduate expect.s and demands placed of trust and responsibility in the 
higher brackets immediately upon graduation. This would seem to he 
an intlictment of the graduate himself rather than tite training system, 
for education has no such aim nor purpose.

• ' 1 1

And the thinking processes of some of u.s grown-ups are no different 
from that of the youngster who i.- just out of college. We want the fin
est rent house in town or the latest model car when really a very modest 
house or a second-hand car would he more in keeping with our income 
and our standing In the community. A few people buy homes unw’isely. 
They simply let the realtor oxersell them That's bad too!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate — Rentals

People recognize and welcome 

the charm in the taste o f ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. Pure, wholesome, deli

cious,—Coca-Cola is made with the 

skill that comes from a lifetime of 

practice. It has the goodness of quality

BOTTLED UNDSa AirmoaiTV o r  t m i coca^xila co. by

TEXAS COCA • COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John William H ,rri, anj Mis, 

Hrllrn Louise Graham, |
Jack O. Daniel, and .Mim  Bytl ; 

Tyrone, Kaitland.

Read all about the NEV

SEIBERLlNf
SfieclcU Se^uuA
"Stop, on a dime with o aick, 
changal” sedd one cor owner wh 
bought this new Seiberling Specif 
Service Tire. We don't claim it' 
quite that good, but we proods 
you thie tire will surpriee yo' 
when it cornea to quick, aoie atopi

ir, the Kientific. now ”Saw-To©th” tread deeign thot make 
this Seiberling eo sure-looted. When you step on the brakM 
hundreds oi sharp "Kiw-teelh” dig into the rood . . .  and holt

Inside os well os out this tire is designed lor Kife mileage on 
lots oi it It has a body ol the latest type ol low-etretch cor 
that guards agoinat blowouts and assures you ol many aalr 
miles ol eerrice.

See this smor'., new epsedlined Seiberling. Ifa a **beauty”- 
and as line a tire os it looksi

USE YOUR OLD TIRES AS DOWN* PAYMEN1
Trade your old tires NOW lor sole, new SeiberUnga. No caa 
down. No carrying charges. Pay as little os 50* a weeki Coed 
in todoy— l̂et us know how big a trade-in ollowmice you w«sa

P H I L C O
AUTO RADIO

H A u i ItU U  p A iC A
Lowsst pricad oulo lodio avsr eHsr«d by Phil col 
Six-(ub« *up«rh*ti#iodyD« with built-in intsHsr- 
•nc* blt«r. illumiuotsd dial. Fits »nug]y undsr 
instrumsnl ponsl. y  C 10™ SC
Wall mstoll it lor on ly______ ____

ASK ABOUT EASY TEAMS

Qluuî  Oil
EVERY 8,000 MILES
Your iillor k «o ^  Vour oil cUan lor opp^xioMUly 
1.000 miUs. To prettcl your motor Irein, sludga at
Ihs ond ol that lim*. you should Install $1.50
o n«w cortridgo. Spocial lor 10 doyaenl*

FREE!
BATTERY CHECK-UP

Dsn’l ■•giset ysur b«l-
Ury te k4l8u»M«r MMUbs 
who* iIm w«t«r «v«p«r- 

r«stdlT. ll SooM'l 
•••1 you • CMl $• U8 «b««h
up M  H. Rm4 il

you lh« uric*
* “  Ik  TOhuttury. C « TODAY.

• > **..** :

JIM HORTON TIRESERVICE
Eas: Main St. PhotM 2S9 Eaotlai
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YOUR ARMY
A  S *r i»«  Dvtcribing tb« Arms 

S«rvi€«t of tho 
_________ Rogwlor Army

RED RYD E IR .......................................By Harman'Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser Q|5TR1CT C O N V E N T IO N
» II rt-r\_/ MHiAT̂ r*  ̂ — ■ ■■

SIGNAL CORPS

Militao’ history hng often been 
ehaiiKed by news transmitted by 
the far-off thud of drums, the 
primitive dot-itash of smoke si(r- 
nais, the fliekerinir of helio- 
Kraphs on distant hilia an<i the 
pulse o f radio waves.

Signal corps men have, on many 
occasions, been credited with re- 
rersinif the tide of battle from 
defeat to victory. History is filled 
with stories o f nick-of-tiine mes
sages and of men who stuck hero
ically to danxerous siynal frosts. 
Desire for adventure has brouKht 
many men into the SiRnal Corps 
of the United States Army. Many 
did not realize, until after enlist
ment, that the Siirnal Corps o f
fers many unusual opportunities 
for a career as real and perma-

ll's Ih* site and stria tanta- j 
liaa . , it will ba shown at Har- 
vay Cknarolal, Saturday, Saptam- 
har 21. I

VMLeords
A
C H IC A S O  “ 

SPEC IA LIST . 
HAVMro-5 

AR.Rl\IET> 
TO liUEAT 

R E D  RTDERte 
©Hh4t)hJESS,

FlKtlSHES 
HlS 

Q(AM1̂ 4ATiC3/̂

M e v , w u rn y . w m a t ^
TVie IDEA IM BLINWIM0

PRESIDENir r  e o s w .  JL D O iT
“  OFFICE /

WELOOhAE

GUESS TME o f f ic e  
VWAMT5 Y O U  '

Meisffiittt:.

OF ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
TO BE HELD IN RANGER

Hl’tlon th
win
uu* 

{ .  It

A di-t
ii U'.vil .v. > h . 

b<* h**M in Ua'/*-r at tiv I' 
li<»n lliiilflir.if Tiiui day, Ort.
WH a lilt uncid t* %»y b;> M“ .̂ ( ’ r- 
li? Ib*nry, di : . i it  diuii’ y of the
oIl: tfUF itiull.

! ’i “ i art' >fi» ni.i:b- t<- < ntfi- 
lain 1’jO at,ci ;jl.n dt'b-
ffati fn*m tlu* Oi! H* It U 15-
tricl vulh an ai -day p »j:i -ni, be- 
.•iliniiilf Wlti: .. i>t!alr- it th« 
K' l'u-ition lii'd diiic at 10 o’c! ĉk 
:n«l ndinir vtith a bun;{U« t at th«* 
Kii t -*r.;;r;li =
.1 *v that i idrijf.

At lh«- r.ior iir.K i>n a pn»-
-rram wd! be i'i '''id id , with .May 
ur Hall V’uIkut d« livfrihjf thu- ad- 
dr; of lA dccim-, with a i» 4pe»r.M* 
by Mr-* Kva Hu-kt*y • i  (iretn- 

•tr.t*' ft»r

C L A S S I F I E D
FOK SALK— Klectric refriirerntor * 
«ood condition. Pricml reasonable. ; 
See Jeaa Taylor, Norwimd Addi- j 
tion, 1 block w«*t States Oil 
Corp. '

FOR RENT? d-room hou.ne, 1103 
S. Seaman. Call 4rtK-J or 176.

AMHITIOUS Men Manarte small 
movie circuit. Kustland District 
- 8 0 ''c Commissions-.yso—t 1 7o 

monthly ponslble-Excellent fu- ,,hmie, teUtyiH 
ture- (a r  necessary. ROSHO.V, ,|i„
1414A Gulf States Uuildinir, D.il 
las, Texas.

System o f Intprovod .Mu.-ic Stud.v. 
I’rv-School - llririnners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all aaes.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, »06 
Cypreia St., Rantter.

ALTERATION.^, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stalltcr.

FOR SALE— Several housea. 400 
acres o f land, and aervice station 
on Northeast comer square. East- 
land. See Carl RuUer or Adra 
Huffman, Kxecutora.

.Mr- .\nna Corby, Graham, re- 
■ ■■•ler. who will be accompanied 
by 20 to 2.1 lu mbers; .Mrs. Lillie 
Hi le^'y. VVieliita Kails, district 
deputy ; .Mrs. .Martha White, of 
l l . - - Keniidife. district deputy; 
•Mie llKiwn, Abilene, district de ;- 
uty; .Ml - Kdiia llinirham, Fori 
Woitb. district deputy; .Mrs. Maud 
.Ma'low, Monahans, district depu
ty. and .Mrs. i.ula Hinirham, of 
.>w-otw ter, recorder.

Ml-. .Myrtle Suuthers is pre j- 
di iit of the Carnation Csmp f 
Katiio . and Mrs. Julia Hnrwn

order. T- ey w ill also a.-:-ist ’.t • h 
p!i paration^ for the conventi'

HENS LIKE PIPE ORCA.

K 4 . N > A . S  c i t y . M e  — Not .n •, 
lb h 1 t.en.- ib •• pipe orjean m.- 
but it imprev!- their ettlf lu> ! 
ritpi'cUy, deviu-er H. N. Cori!^ a 
itiaTiiirer if a froultry plant hi 
Cord." m'- plant i.- in air con I 
tioned buibliny in which are h ; 
III "1.000 -haken"

i.-i- wtiere a reporter i 
.e- (;o"=-r Sutr Mtemd as p« 
I mall out o f the fire. W 
iziti;: finifh, no doubt.

nent a.s any in private business. .Army private.
The .Signal Corps speeds the Modern industry and commer-' 

•Army’s messaires by motorcycle, cial communication systems d 
airplane, homintt pijceon, tele- many s|>ecialists from men who 

teli'irraph and ra- have been trained in the Siffnal 
It operates the .Army’s net of Corps, The SiKnal Corps does not 

146 fixed radio stations, and is discouraKe this. Any man is en 
charged with intorceptini; enemy titled to enlist in this branch of

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning ' “ •lio ines.saKes and locating ene- the combat arms to obtain an ed
my radio stations. Signal Corps ucation, just as he mi^ht enroll in ! 
expi rts redesiirn commercial com- a technical colletre. The Corps cn- 
munication products and inven- deavors, however, to interest mvn 
tions for military use. Other ex- in enlisting for a career which of- 
jHTts produce motion pictures to fers job security, many chances 
show new soldiers how to handle for promotion and eventually an 
their equipment and how to care attractive pension, 
for them.ielves in the field. _ _ _ _ _ _ —

For work of this sort an urv- THIEVES MARK ANNIVERSARY 
usual number of specialists are re- j By Umt«l frrw
quired. The Siirnal Coiqis main
tains si'hoids in which its men are

S,y Oatesq rrMS
AUSTIN, Ti X.— With the U. S. 

Census llurcau announcement 
that Texas now ha.s 6,41K,3'21 
people, a new drive for conifres- 
sional and state senatorial redis- 
trictintf may be expected at the 
January session o f the state legis
lature.

Di i'L-L'Tr>v I 1 ii- . I Sen. Rogers Kelley of EdinburgBLLH iTO N. Ind.— Unwilling to „t_ i . , - ..
i... thing chicken ” , clamoring for a re-dis-

* ’ trictiiig that will give Southwest

NEED MONEY? Are yonr car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
SOJ West Commerce. Telephone 
!*0.

trained for these resironsibic jobs. , i . ‘ ■■shok lom wm give oouinwesi ^  • rrs „  ,
after completing any of the spec- h.eies paid their annual visit to representation more n e a r ly 'f j  H a n  P  T n i l r  O f
ial course, the enlisted man be- j"hn'l ̂  pn.portion to it. share of the t^ailiel 1 OUL UL
conies eligible for promotion and h re an i stoii 24 chukens. J. hn-, jropulation. The district

At the present coniplamed to police that on** > * * . • hl uirnivi-

>*̂ . T M. ^  T tl :__

an increase in pay. .wv *ssv tys«r-w.«ia ivaiuvh m? reure^enm noes noi nave
moment approximately one third jy*j,:,* | the greatest number o f counties
of the Signal t orps privates o f . _______________ ' but does include counties with

I which he represents does not have

^ALTO LOANS— Ntw and Ua*d 
K a rt. Six per cent loans^n 12 ta 
z4-aonth arw emr toan& BOLC 
homes for aalo. Gonersl insurance. 
Donald KinnaJrd, ?07 Exchange 1 
Building. I

every class receive extra pay for ^ ^ LAYTON IMPROVED PoPulo'mn- He represents
having qualified as specialists. In , more people than the senators
addition, one-fourth o f all enlisted Postmaster E. E. loiyton, who; from some districts with more 
men in the corps hold non-commis- has been sick for several days, U| counties. His (fxtrlr! o f 18 coun- 
sioued raok-Tkis lueausAJiat over reported as being considerably im-lties includes Nueces where Cor- 
half o f all enlisted men receive ■ proved, but n.< yet unable to be. pus Christ! is situated, Webb with 
more than the base pay for an out.

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.

State Is Causing 
omment In Capital „

That poM tills timp. JN-swibility 
that lia! CoIIint" of Mimral WoU: 
or McKt K f >'f Fort Worth
O '• ht hi* • 1( .‘ lofl hâ  bven tils- 
cU; ’ll about thff capitol.

h«*r«

By Vpit«d P r » «
A l'S T lN , Tex.— W.  Lee 

O’DaiiieFs unpreceth-nted friend
ship tour of the state hat the 
ttutc* capitol busy as.«i(rnini? mo
tive* for the visit to lesfi*lator*. 

Few think the compollinp pur- 
I'f'te of the irovernor was inability 
to suppre.«* a de.**ire to “ oounce

FLO U R Pillsburys Best 

24 Lbs.........

Iroredo ns its county s«at, and the 
densely populated areas of Cam
eron and Hidalgo counties in the 
Lower Uio Grundc Valley.

•Sen. Grady Hazelwood, who 
succeeds Sen. Clint C. Small has a , . .
district larger in number of coun- —y knee,
ties. Hut Amarillo is the only ma-I **■'■'‘4 gue.ss of mo«t o f the po- 
jor city in the 27-county district. ' “ etute is that the gover-
.Sen. H. I.. Winfield also repie- j P “ ' ® **>■
sent.s a 27-county district with El confirmation o f hie appointees 
Paso as its biggest plaee. Harris, ‘ ‘ ^a'l was experienced at the last 
Tarrant and Dallas counties have ' legislatere. Then he had h:s choic- 
sonutorial districts of one-county highway commissioner and
size. Handera, Kerr and Kendall I •“ * commis.sioner turned down.

COFFEE [ r " * " ' 9c PICKLES Qt...........10c
Short Gal. 29c

PILLSBURY’S PILLSBURY’S

SNO SHEEN......... 28c FARINA ___ 14 Oz. 9c

S I l U R
t 45̂

syBii>S"

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Per 
Qt. ..

SPINACH 

HOMINY NO. 2 

TOMATOES CAN 

GREEN BEANS

Hand, 5c Bars 
2 for

HOME K I L L E D  MEATS

PORK CHOP AND

STEAK Pound. 20c
OXFORD

. DRY SALT r. 15c
OUR SPECIAL

BACQN Pound 23c

PORK

counties are K^ruped with Bexar 
which is the site of San Antonio.

S»-n. Alan Shiver* ha* but four 
counties in his district but his ter
ritory include* three larjrv cities*, 
Beaumont, Port Arthur and 
Oiun(?e.

j Board of Control Chairman 
Harry Know. Jr., and memb» r 
Frank Davi* will be up for con- 

, firmation. There will be n vacan- 
j cy to fill on the state highway 
' commission, bftt it i.-* reporte*! here 
that Carr ('olltns does not wish 
the Kovernor to appoint him to

ti >n hear*! 
rnor r.- Xo. 

o ff attack* upon himself such 
tho’-L* .stuK<‘d in the last -• “ I
h*)pe the l*-tri*Iature will d* % *te all 
it-* time to di.-̂ cu.-̂ 'injr tho ir^ucs, 
and not personalities,”  was t m- 
sidcred a .-ijrnificant .statement in 
the radio broadcast in which he/ 
announced his state tour. i

Others see the trip as laying 
the* jrroundwork for a third term 
campuijrn. Atty. Gen. Gerald C. 
.Mann's recent trip about the =̂ nte 
to report on his “ Nteward.hip”  i.> 
cited by those who look on the 
tour a* a political move. Mann is 
' xpecteil to run for jrovornor.

Molly O'Uuni.*!, the trovernor’s 
pretty and energetic daughter, 
cm>ped him on announcement of 

the trip. .M*)lly once c*>nducted a 
column in the Dallas .News. Sh** 
now wiilch for J. M. Wv . - ’s .\us- 
tm Tribune. Sunda) morning d.. 
toM about the tiip wirti Tejrrcts 
that ” Dad'' insisted that sh-* arwl 
her brothers stay home and ko to 
the university.

.who has two campi named after 
her, the camp at liree^-' nridfcc and 
tn» Jiie at M*»ni-hnn.̂ .

Alihoui?h thf ■•oiiventio j proper 
, will b * . • nduct* i  at l.he B**. - v 
\ tion I'laildinir, arrun^rn;* nt-- have 

betrn n ,de for u h v juaitei:- at 
the Faram*»unt vh -ie  r

; ha L***» n arroiijfed fur - ime o f ih*
‘ • 111* et inifs.

Mrs. Henr>' air;- ?tat*d tliat th- 
Ki'val \ei|fhbor: h?d b**- n ele**te*i 

life membership in the United 
iti lalion, “ in rvc-f/-

nii -m of ■j"p-':-t ''vtn thr assu- 
( sati*»n in it. woik of spreadinjr 
bett< r understumi.mr and greater 
.1 . * c; itn»n *)f id* =*!“ an*! institu
tion- -> 'll'il:r. d by lf=' .American 
Flntr, an*l ii . *mh:itinir subversr.* 
for-** ho-tiV to th* i' ideals arnl 
i'! L'lutii ns.”

Inclu i- *i imon r̂ the ; tate and ! 
o ffu u s  of the K ; al ’ 

N !:hbt *- who are ■■xpi'cted to b" 
at the t Uiv. niion m Uan«rei. 
many *)f whom will havi  ̂ a |>art or 
the pniiffum. are ^̂ •a Hus- '
-ey. G«i'*'nvilli, ^tute -U’. *r ' or! 
for Ka.-t T i '.;;. : M-^. Myrth F
^"ailer. Abilen , -stut** .a|o*v;. ir > 
r. r w^st Tex;;::; Mr- Ora BaM-1 
win. Fort Worth, p->i pn>ident;,

try it . . buy it. !: 
>ee the 19 1' 
here .Satura.,

Loans On Your j 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATI i
I

Are you payinf 6 ^  oa yo | 
life insurance loan, or do yo-* |

lit a new loan r e d u c e ; > ' 
IN 1 ER EST  2^c to < H  % |
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGE^ ‘ j 
Existing loans refinanceii j 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values o! 
life insurance policies. W e  
attend to all details pri 
vately.
Consult us or write for 

full particulars. '

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

ROAST

SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER

Mrs. Driscoll Is 
Famous As Rancher 

And in Politics
Bf Unitsd l̂ tess

FORT WORTH, Tex.— Mrs. ao - 
rn Driscol, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Nationa Democratic committee 
woman for the past 12 years and 
recent appointee to the board of 
directors of the Hig Hend Hark 
.Association, is one o f .America’s 
best known ranch women and fi 
nanciers.

Texas club women paid tribute 
to Mrs. Driscoll in -Austin la.st Oc
tober when "Clara Driscoll Day’’ 
wa.M observed in recognition of the 
g ift of a $!)2,000 mortgage on the 
State Federation of Women's 
Clubs at the state capital. i

Her g ift freed of debt th*: 
$300,000 building.

Aside from her activities as a 
national leader in the divnocratir 
party, ranch woman, financier and 
club woman, .Mrs. Driscoll is also 
a builder.

She recently started construc
tion of the Robert Driscoll Hotel | 
and office building at Corpus 
Christi. The structure will cost 
$1,760,000.

Mrs. Driscoll regards the Texas 
Hig Hend National Hark as the 
greatest potential magnet in the 
state. 8

FLAGS ARE DISPLAYED

A new United States flag, 8 x 1 2  
feet in size, is now flying above 
the Eastland County courthouse, 
replacing a smaller one recestly 
displayed there.

It is also noted that over a 
number o f other buildings in the 
city, including the three school 
buildings, large U. S. flags are be
ing displayed.

Everyone knows that food 
prices are higher in fall and 
winter —  that’ s why a new 
General Electric refrigerator, 
with more storage space and 
thriftier food saving facilities 
than ever, will help keep your 
budget within bounds!

LET'S MAKE A DEALI
Come in and see how easily you 
can have a big, brand new O-E 
now. This big dc luxe 8 cu. ft. 
General Electric is

ONLY $0.00 A MONTH
Other G-E models from 6 cu. ft. 
up to 16 cu. ft. with present prices 
as low  as SOOO.OO.

mELECTRIC

Harper Music
North Side Square Phono 335 Ekstland

V3 “Jiv
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Society
ISlotes

Vickvrt'Ford M «rri*fe 
!• S«l*mnit*d

Mihk Nurnia KramM-. Vitktrs. 
<iauirhtt*r of Mr. uml Mr .̂ Wu». i , 
Vakertt, manitsi to Jaim-.
H a r »y  Ford in the inipn *ise 
rinjf ceremony Holcrmuicij at 10 
o’clock TucMiay mominjr by 
Jotiea W. Weathers at the hone .tf 
the bride''' parent.'. Only cli= 
m«mber« -if iht faimiie wjn* 
present.

The ceremony was heM h. f..r= 
an altar formed bv cr> -t;d . -indl i 
hra with tall whiti tai>»-i and u 
>tttinif of 'Wan holduijr I: — 
white munu' and blue plur 5 •.
Dahlias in p ‘ <tel decorat- d th. 
h<‘me.

The bride w»)re .i U .' :-d u’t 
of aolcher blue with matehintr ai 

*ries and hat. and while :::d 
Ifloves, and 'he earned a b- ii ' 
of white iflarchuis St-nhanotz', 
and bubbles of 
wore a b-- - 'y 
irreat jrraniln »r) 
thinjc old "

Ia*avinir inr.medi it* ••-uowmt: 
the eeremi»n>. th- pi nih«d
:i "hort -?a\ m Du: •- b« f " i f  
nir to their h<- in M ill.ird, 

where Mr Koni •- -tat:on*d. IL-
i*»nnei'ted with U- Mairr diu 

lV»r< ' um rompany.
.Mis . Ford • a jfraUuate of Ka t* 

land ho«'’- and was "ecivlary to 
•Mrs J( eph M. iVrkm.', pre>idenl 
of Texaa Federation of Woimn - 
I'lubs. thi p " ; ar

SERIAL STORY
THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY

BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN CO^YM IOHT tBAOw
NCA acnvicc. in o

chif'>n N*-- 
! m»r ol her

Wt

Sowlk Ward P. T A 
Schadul* Maet for 24th

The South Ward I'arent-Tea.-h- 
en  'ociation will meet m the 
4.hiK)l auditorium Tue-eJay. Sept. 
1̂ 4. at 3 p. m.. It w j» announc d 
today. The meetmtr will be ‘.re
ceded by an executive :-?r.-:ion.

.Mm. Ĵ H* Stephen'. pre?iideni. 
unfos the ’ mother? o f South 
W'ard pupii- and all :>fficen^ and 
member? of the £.-.soc:ation to at
tend this meeting The moth* r . 
officers o f the r.-T.A., and 
teacher? will be tntixxiared it th - 
time, “he announe d.

Other officer? of th»* .i 
♦ton are Mrs. ritr-rld V\ im* *u*. 
fir?t vice preddent; M r. J. h 
Collins, ,'t I <*nd ' -pr* :
Mr». (j. H Kmurd, re**ifdir.ir

YOU ARE 

INVITED TO

SEE - HEAR  

“THE
EASTLAND

HOUR’’
Broadcast

OVER STATION 

KFPL . 12:30 . 1:30

FRIDAY 
FROM THE 
STAGE OF

C o n n e 11 e e
i Tkeatre • Eastland

All characters, orsianiratiofu j 
and inendenta of this seruil are 
entirely defitiou#.

• • •
\ l ' ? T K H I i % \ t  V rm*« U a a liln a  IrwMiMrMi tSat •br 1» lltla'rrslt'a 

«>Ml> ! •  o n e  M «a  eMsal«*«i M a ry . '
Mt'k hr Im lw«r Milk ?ttr
> l«r> . e r r d lr tk  t h r i r  fu l a r r  la  a I
4'kuaaiaa Murld. ?ar Wur> I* j
ha|»|it». r r a i r a ik r r ia a  k i «  wtard*. 
^uildral> »lir iM>a»e« towmrthlaa l» * 
M rtiaa . K i l t y  l e l l «  k r r  a  « a la a k l r  
l*a|»rr kaa k i^ a  l « « t .

VKRA EXPLAINS THE LOSS
CHAPTER XI

^CE MARY nodded, Fuddenl.v 
ten^e at the importance of thi 

new. Kitty had.
■•Of course 1 know all that. 

After I'l, we've M»n how the
papers in the vault have been 
-:'!ardfd, a.id we've seen these 
Mien coming and going—the ones 
that look like movie G-men. ' 

"Then li.'tcn to this. A  file has 
been stnlen. or lest, or mislaid 
Personally, I think Miss Grant 
put It in such a safe place that 
we cant find it. Toda.v's her day! 
"fT. and they've been hunting ail 
ver town for her. |
"Meanwhile, though, you'd think ; 

c all Filth Columnist*. More- 
-trange men have been dashing: 
in and out of old Ros. Clark'..
1 nice, and h :'* had everything 
none over with a fine-tooth comb."

"But what do you suppose the 
file was? I mean, why was it ao 
important? "

"Good heavens, how shou]d I 
know? Half thr time I can’t make 
bead nor tail out ol the stuff I ’m 
typing. But I suppose when it's 
all put together it does mean 
somi tiling. They called me in and 
asked me if I'd t.vped .■< pages 
about a new ga.soline order. Does 
that mean anything to you?"

Sue Mary shook her head. "No 
— but I think Mi.ss Grant asked 
t'-Ta to type ome such thing; 
yesterday I know Vera was a l- ' 
nil 4t ready ti go home when Mis 
Grant came out and told her t 
do -  mething I heard her men
tion gasoline—■’

"Vera— " Kitty’i  well-defined 
nd lips tig'itt'ned. "She'- sup
posed to be so efficient, but 1 
n< ti«. she alway.s has time to drop : 

-.V >rk w o-.n younc R. is Clark i 
in. He w.a- here last night.' 

o * iftor you left, and she in-. 
= . 'li.d him into .r.mversativn two! 

i -lut' i!?r ' o came through 
t I- >i >r ■■ Kittv's eyes narrow^ 
iTid a smilt came to her lip*.

It w.iuld be funny if .she had 
t! . "lie. If she , interested
m Ri 'r I; -t evening that she for- 

lo type that order and it's the 
I no they’re all hunting for now 
■Vouldnt th.it be just too lovely? " 

" I  .Mly— i- No, it certainly

wouldn’t be lovely." Sue Mary 
said emphatically. Stie stared at 
Kitty, mindful of the girl's dis
like for Vera.

"Don’t be petty. .Anyway, you 
or I could have made the same 
mistake just as easily. If we 
didn't know a paper was impur- 
trnt. and we got it to type just 
before going home, we might do 
the same thing and be in the same 
jam. Furthermore, we don't know 
if Vera has it at all."

* s *
IJC T  her own words didn't carry 

conviction. She knew Vera 
had the paper. Sue Mary was sure 
>.f that and the realization left 
her worried. Vera was new in 
the office and it wouldn’t look 
well for her to be the cause of 
all this conf'ision.

Sue Mary shrugged her shoul
ders. though, as Kitty smiled 
wisely before going back to the 
office. Vera was the epitome of 
efficiency, and certainly, if ahe had 
unknowingly held on to an im
portant paper, it wa.sn’t a crim
inal art.

Back in the office. Sue Mary 
found an excuse to take some 
work over to the filing cabinet 
near Vera’s desk. She looked 
down at the dark-haired girl. 
During the weeks in which she 
had come to know Vera at the 
YP  headquarters, had eaten mid
night supper* with her, Nick and 
Natalie, had talked religion, phi
losophy, politics, war, and social 
problems, she had come to admire 
Vera's intelligence, to envy her 
calm and poise.

Now she would have to try and 
help her out o f this situation 
She haled to be involved in any 
difficulty at the o.ffice, but she 
couldn’t ir t  out from under this.

"Vera.” she said in a low voice. 
Mr. Clark is in a terrible stale. 

He’s mislaid or ^ 't  a paper. 
Thev-’re trying to fiod Miss Grant 
to see if she knows where it Is. 
It's something about a gasoline 
order. Have they questioned you

N I fl.cker of expression passed 
across Vera's face. Her brow was 
calm, her Ups soft and parted in 
a half-smile. Only the pupils In 
her dark eyes dilated. Sue Mary 
felt a little -stab of fear, but when 
'̂ ■••ra'.« voice answered, low and 
pleasant, she felt a flush of em
barrassment pass over her face i 
at her c wn doubts. |

‘■Gas.iline order? I don't know. | 
Sue Mary. It might be here in i 
this stuff " She ruffled some pa- j 
pers on her desk. "Miss Grant | 
j- v e  me a whole pile of work: 
last evening before j.;.e left.”  I

She looked up and smiled. " I ! 
suppose Kitty has already told j

you. I mean that young Ros.s 
Clark came in and talked to me. 
I knew she was watching every 
move I made. Anyway, he sug- 
gesti-d driving me home, but I 
vetoed that. 1 did stop to have 
a drink with him, thougli. And 
because I didn't want to keep 
him waiting around here with 
Kitty looking like a green-eyed 
cat, I did riush some of this stuff 
aside for today."

She stared out the ■window, lost 
in pleasant thoughts. "He's rather 
interesting. As a type, I moan. 
Of course, he's intere.sted only in 
himself and his .»et. Never had 
a real idea in his life, I suppose— " 
Her voice trailed off and Sue 
Mary leaned over and took her 
by the shoulders.

"Thi* is serious, Vera. Listen 
to what I'm saying. Thi nlme 
order has the whole p> in an 
uproar. It’s important. Soinetliing 
to do with a government order. 
There are government men here 
now. I f  you knew this office you'd 
realize— ”

Vera’s eyes focused on Sue 
Mar>-'s face. She seemed to come 
back to reality.

‘■Important—really? I'm ter
ribly sorry if I've done something 
wrong. Perhaps Miss Grant meant 
me to type it before I left yes
terday and leave it on Mr. Clark’s 
desk. You know how it was, 
though. I ■wanted to get away. 
But I guess it’s safe. I ’m sure 
it's here with these other papers.” 

• • •
ANT> it ■was. While Sue Mary 

* *■ chewed her pale lips in fran
tic horror, Vera calmly took the 
papers and headed for Mr. Clark’s 
office.

"You mean you're going right 
in there and face him?" Sue Mary 
asked numbly.

"O f course. And nothing’s going 
to happen, my dear. They'll sim
ply think I'm a stupid fool and 
they’ll be so glad to get the darn 
thing back that they won’t bother 
with me.”

Which apparently was exactly 
what happened, Sue Mary de
cided, watching Vera come back 
in a few moments and continue 
calmly with her work.

" I f  I made such a mistake I'd 
never get off that easily,”  she told 
herself.

Funny how rightly Vera had 
nn.-ilyzed the situation, too. Sue 
Mary made a mouth. Her mind 
nes-er ■worked ao rationally when 
things happened.

Vera a.'tounded her more and 
more. Her training with the YP 
h.id given Vera an exterior that 
nothing could crack. Sue Mary 
wondered if  anything ever could 
penetrate that assurance.

(To Be Continued)

■ letarj; Mr*. J C Creamer, 
treasurer; Mr.-. .Adam,-, member
ship -hairman; .Mr-. .\. K. Ashley, 
publieity chairman: Mrs. W. O. 
Tyson, hospitality chairman; an 1 
.Mr*. Harry Wood, hi.-torian.

■ * • •
Morton Valley Club Mel 
With Mra. McMahon <■ * A |

The .Morton Vall»y Hon.e Dem
onstration Club met in the hiime 
of Mrs. M. Mahon Tue.-ilay for 
the rejrular -e-?on. .A round-table 
discusaiun on -hp covers was heard 
during the ill; ; u.̂  lion period.

Exhibit.- for the l)allaa Fair 
were collected at thi.< time.

Thoae present: Min'*. W. E. 
Tanke ey. Lee Littleton. N. E. 
Jenson, H. Tankerr:- ; . Ililey Gor- 
doi,, H. C. Pounds, 'red .May. Ce- 

Eubank. < iint Jone.<, W. h'.
■ Touch, Thad Hender-on, Josie K. 
.Nix. W. .A. M-.Mahon, Homer 
White.
To Entertain Club

The '.0 Year I ’ioneer Woman'

TcTu^^rnr"T>e"entertjIini^r^^Tre
I Methodist parsonage Tuesday, 
I September 24, with Rev. Philip W. 
\Valker a.-* host with hi.' mother. 
Mm. Ida Fulton o f Hreckenridge,

>s«isting him.
* a a a

Mrs. Mullings Hoslaas 
For Pioneer Club Meet

' The Thirty Year Pioneer Wom- 
; en's Club met in the home of .Mrs. 
j W. H. Mullings, house hostess, 
Tuesday with .Mrs. liobbie Hunt 
as ro-ho«te.-' for the monthly se:'- 
sion.

.A busines,* meeting, prefaced 
by the luncheon hour, was held 
and during the se.s.'ion Mrs. Bob
bie Hunt was welcomed as a new 

I member into the club. -Miss Sal- 
lie Morris will be the hoste.ss for 

. the meeting in October.
Those pre.-wnt were: John Nor- 

iton, J. M. Wilcox, Sin Hunt, Nora 
I Andrews. Ida Jones. Maggie Du- 
lin. Hobble Hunt. O, P. Morris, rid

Local Ford Dealers 
Attend Preview of 
1941 Cars In Dallas
H. L. King and J. Leon HiilL; 

official* of the King-Ball .Motor 
company o f Eastland, together 
with their entire .-ales foree, went 
to Dalla.* Thursday to attend th' 
official dealers' showing of Ford 
automobiles and trucks for 1941. | 

It was slated that one or more 
of each Ford .Motor company 
product would be on display at 
this meeting. i

T. Cox Sr., Miss Sallie Morri.*. 
.Mrs. Mullings, Rev. P. W. Walk
er. Mrs. Clyde Garrett, and .Mr,*. 
R. E. Sikes. j

• • • * 1
Kenneth Butler o f Houston was  ̂

a recent visitor in the home of his ; 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Hipp, here. j 

M. J. Smith. Gorman attorney,' 
was transacting business in the 
city Thursday :

“BOOM TOWN ” IS C O M IN G -------------------------OCTOBER 3rd - 4th - 5th'
Coining Sept. 29th 

GARY COOPER
“THE

W ESTERNER ” Entertainment For the Whole Family!

IfS Coming To The 
Connellee, Sept. 29th

“H ELL’S
A N G E LS”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  BIG FUN SHOW!

HE 'S  GOT DOUBLE WOMAN TROUBLCf

^^^.R ITZ BROTHERS  ̂
ANOREWniSTERS '/

^  \ CoTM'OX* Moor* y

I  'A W  ^

MERRIE MELODY CARTOON —  NEWS

C O N N E L L E E
FRI. - SAT. —  10c . 15c

BanditwBuAtin* Buckarootl 
Chariot

STARRETT

“Two-Fisted
Rangers”

2 CARTOONS —  SERIAL

S U N D A Y
Admission —  10c - 20c

SUNDAY - MONDAY —  10,000 THRILLS

IT ’S ERROL F LY N N  A T  HIS BEST!

E R R O L  .

FOR THRILLS A N D  CHILLS
SEE THIS NAZI SEA RAIDER AS SHE OPERATES 
IN AMERICAN WATERS —  BASED ON ACTUAL

FACTS!

t e r r o r

Brenda MARSHAL 
CUude RAINS

OOMALD

Latest Neisrs

> FICMIA SOOSON . ALAN HAlii

MYSTERY
I R  ■  I  1% P  I R "  CAROLE LANDIS 
I f  n  I  I I  P  M  HENRY WILCOAON 
I l n l V k l l  ONSLOW STEVENS

•icarred b* IDWAR* OwrTXV * RARAAROkfMT RICtUtI

FREE ICE CREAM FOR KIDDIES!

Come One 
Come All! m

Sensational

F R I D D Y a i *  S A T U R D A Y
PANTS

One lot of broken siset in 

men’s and and boyt* blue

denim pants. First come» 
first served

PAIR

EXTRA SPECIAL!
D R E S S E S

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
We Are Offering any $2.98 dress A  Q
in the store a t .............................
Cum« early and make your election*. All .ale* ca.h; no 

rufunds or oachangea. Don’ t mist ibi. yaluol

$2.49 Elach

PURSES

O vr re fu U r 59c purses. For 

Friday snd Saturday only

EACH

HOSE Women’s
C H IL D R E N ’S

DRESSES Cotton Batts

Wom en’s full fashioned hose 

— stock up during our 49c

B IA S  C U T

SLIPS
One rack of children’s dress> 
e«. Values to 59c. If you like Now  that quilting timo is

Plain and stripe satin. Sixes
to save, then don’t miss this here, you’ll want the best in

sale. Choice bargain. Friday and Salur*
34 to 44. A roal value day on ly ! cotton batts

40C 49c 2 FOR

PA IR E A C H 49^ 49^
SHEETS

Torn sheets. Good heavy 

quality sheeting. Full bed 

sixe. Stock up now!

A d C

REMNANTS
Silk Remnants Sale

Bed Spreads
Chenille and turfed bed
spreads. O ur regular $1.49 

value. Colors, white, rose, 
green and blue

Bed Spreads
Rayon brocade bedspreads. 
Colors, rose, blue, white and 
gold. Our regular 98c value. 

For Friday and Satisrday

4 9 * "
EA CH

9 * '
E A C H

9 9 * '
E A C H

7 9 * '
EA CH

Uniform Sale

W rap  around uniforms. Col* 
ors o f white, rose, yellow  

and r>’*** '

F R ID A Y  O N L Y

Luncheon
CLOTHS

Sice 48x48. Hand painted 
linene. Fast color! Colors, 
pink, freon, white and yel* 

low

EACH

MEN’S

Work Shirts
Men’t fine heavy work 

shirts. Chambray or fra y  co
vert. Visit Burr's during our 

49c sale!

TOWELS
Only limited quantity of 

these left!

12 FOR

DRESSES
One rack of women's dress* 
es. Close*out of high isriced 
summer dresses. Lots of 
good wear in these dresses

y*t!

EACH

EACH

DRESSFJ5
Close*out o f 36 only, wo

men’s dresses. Values to 

$2.98. See them today for 

real savings!

BLANKETS

Honor brand cotton blank

ets. Six# 66x76, all colors

EACH

C U R T A IN

SCRIM
Color, ecru 

10 Y A R D S

]  WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Shop and Save!*

I t i iO t iL -JL


